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1
Speaker Ryanz ''The House vill come to orGer, and the 'enbers will

please be in their seats. The chaplain for toiay ls Fatherj .

!
@righty from St. âgnes CNqrch. located kere in Springfield.

eat: er . grightz pLet us bow our hea; in prayer. âlmighty God, ve

humbly thank you for this great land vkich Tou have given

qs for our inheritance. Qe pray tàat ve may algays provei
to be a people aindful of Your love and kindness. Bless

I this land with honest labor. Sage as from violencee

discord. aad confqsiong from .pride and arrogance and from
I

every evil vay. Preserve and increase oqr liberties and

fashioa into one united nation this people of many races

and tones. Fill vith the spirit of visdom tâose to whom ve

l entrust t:e authority of government. that they may alvays
seek jqstice and peace. In khe time of prosperiky: fill our

l hearts wità thankfuiness. ân; ia the tize of troubley do
not allow 'our trust and hope in 7ou to fail. This ue ask

throug: cbrist our Lord.

Speaker Ayan :/Thank you rather kright. Represenkative oblinger

vili lead tàe pledge today.

oblingerz /1 pleige allegiance to the flag of the Bnited States

l states of àaerica and to the Repablic for vhicà it stands,
one natioa. under Gody indivisibley vith Liberty and

I ' Justice for all.I'

j Speaker. Ayan). lEoll Call for attendance. It is tàe intention ofr
the Chair to gork on Roqse Bills TàirG Eeaiiqg ShoEt gebatei

1 caleadar this evening untll about 9:00 or 9:30. oepending
oa hov Me fare khere: ve will come back in tomaorow morning

at 8:00 â.:. to begin the daxs vork. ke nay break for

l lûncE. toamorou. for aa honr aaâ a kalf and coae bac: an4
1 .

vith . any luck xe can be through vith this Calendar by ourr
h deadliney vbich is Honday. àn; that is my àntent. If it

takes next Saturday an4 Sunday to do thate we vill be here.
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folks hov fast vegoing to depen; on you

move or h ov slov .ve Kove. But ge vïll be in at eight

o'ciock tommoro, norning. Take the recorG :r. clerà. 14R

zembers ansvering the :oll, a quorul of tàe House is

presenk. on page 9 of t:e Calendar. unier the order of

House Billls Third Reading short gebate CalenGar appears

xoase 3ill 17e RepresentakiFe noffman. I would suggest

tbat if yoa have an opporkunity to call your Bille that yoq

call it. Re are going to go throagh all ok these at least

once. Eopefully by lext KonGay. àn; I Gonlk knov whether

ve are going to get'back to tNen.. So...alt depenGs on *ov

nqch time vedve got. House Bill 17y Representative

noffmane out of tâe record. aouse Bil1.162, Bepreseatative

zonan: out of the record. noase 3ill 377, RepreseRtative

nudson, RepresentatiFe Huison. Read the Bill: ;r. Clerk-w

Clerk teonez e:ouse ôill 377. a 3i1l for an lct to eliminate

obsolete references to Junior Colleges ia Farious acts.

Third reading of the Bill.

Speaker Dyan: ''Eepresentatile Ropp, do yau seek attention

or-.orecognition?tl

Ropp: 'fYes, 'r. Speaker anë :eœbers of,the HousealAge got about

three..-a minute and a half I:d like to just expose'

nomentarily. Coqld I do that. please? Nell. I don't XRow.

It al1 depends on vhat you want to expose'. I vaRt to

exposee aboqt a blacà eyey in ay opinion. of the jqstice

system of t:e State of Illinois, that occure; tàis last

week-endy vken so/e ten people/ #ho vere at oae time

thouqh: to bave cozmikte; murder on three prison guards in

Pontiac vete foun; to be acquitte4. I'a just vondering

vhetker or lot the mot her's, tbe fathergsy the

grandparents: the sonsp an4 tàe Gangàter's a2e satisfied

vith this kind of a ruiinq. I.m goaëecing vhetNer or not

this kind of jastlce 1àll do anything to Geter future
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! outbreaks of this type. This certainly vil1 encourage,

maybe this summer, gàen other oqtbreaks occur. It vill be

open season ,on guards. I dear sayg I Gon't qnderstand, 7hy

' any =an or voman, in the State of Illinois, vould ever gant

to be a gaard in tâe prison system in tNe Skate of
!
! Illinois. In ëy opinion. it seems like a tremendous

I injustice, to the justice system. cane about this last
I

week-end. I think that ve are ia serious jeopardy Nere in
I

the Skate of Illinois vhere it seems that the whole justice

l system that ve have been ïnvolved vith is nothing but a

mockery. ân; I certaialy tNink tkat this boGy oqgbt toi
! take sincere concern as to the oatcome of that particular
i court case in Càicago. Tkank' ïou.o :
l

Speaker zyan: . DRepresentative RuGsone on Roqse Bill 377. The

Bill bas been read-''

l ozes
. 
tuank you Hr. speaàer, tadies and Gentleaen of the 5

iudsonz!
j Roqse. uouse Bill 377 simply makes techaical chamges in
l various &cts of the Illino&s statutes to elimipate obsolete

references to Junior Colleges. The spbstitute references

are either to public comaunity colleges. or to private

Junior colleges. :ow this is really a couputerized

codification an; an update and a sort of a cleaning kouse

as it vere of this particalar #ct relevent to those terms.

' Tàat is al1 that it is and I vould qrge passage of tkis

B11l.I'

Speaker Ryanz eàay discussion; This is on short Debate. àre

there 'any opponents? Bepresentative @inchester do you...

kinchesterz lcust a parlimentary inguirey. :r..speaker. Wbat is

a rules goveraipg Short Debatez Is that explanationy and

then one opponentv anG then closingy and then take the

l . vote? '.
Speaker Ryan: elrvo minutes f or eac: sidee tvo minutes f or tlàe

proponenty tuo minqtes for the opponenty and one minute f or

3
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the sponsor to close. The question 1s. *shall nouse Bi11

j 377 paas?' âll in fagor vill' signify by Foting 'aye'. a11
: tàose opposed. by votiag 'No#. Eave a11 voted uho wish?j '
I àll vote; v:o gish? Take the recor; xr-xclerk. On this
!
l question there are 128 voting 'aye'. none votïng enoe. an;
l

none voting 'presenk'. This 3ill having received a!
4 Constitution Hajority is Nerby declare; passed.

Represeatatige nonan on 9il1 162. Representative Ronan

told œe that he coul4net qet.in because the door uas locked

becaqse of t*e pcayer. So ve are going to give biM a

second chance. Representative Ronan on Bill 162. nead t:e

Bill-/

Clerk Leone: *House Bill 162. a B1l1 for an zct to amend the

State Property Control âct. Third Reading of tàe B111.*

Speaker Ryan: lTàe Gentleaan from xcooke Eepresentative Ronan-''

aonan: t'Tàank you Hr. Speaker for your trenendous cowpassion. I

really appreciate tKis. It's a real tribute to type of way

you ran tàe House of Representatives.n

Speaker Ryanz lproceed with the 3111, would you a...

aepresentative'o

Ronanz lHouse Bill 162. is a very simple concept. . Qe discusse;

t*e Bill extensively in Comzittee. It is on tàe Short

Debate Calendar. gecaqse what it is a goo; government

Bill. %hat basically we are Going, is tbat it is going to

be easier for all the code departments, especially t:e

Department of àdministrative Services. to àandle the sale

and purchase of electronic Gata processihg equipment. If

there are no questions oû t:e Billv I goqlG like to a...I#d

aove for a favorable vote.l

speaker Ryan: lâny discussion? Bepresentative Abbesen. T*o

linutes.

Ebbesenz ''%elly yes. Just a question. âre tàe aamendnents eloor

âKendzents or Committee lmendments?

R
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aonanz 1180th àmmendments are floor àmendments.

! zbbensenz œkell, a... voald you a-.ovhat did a.ewhov was tàe Bill

Gifferent from vhen it caze out of Committee gith those
I

âœmendments?I
I Qoaan: lThose tvo àmmendlents xere vroposed by the Department of
I
: Administrative Services and tbe Comptrolle rs office. To
1
I aake it aore efficient for tàeir operations. So that those: v

I are t:e onzy changes.I

Speaker Ryan: *zepresentative Ronan, do you care to close?

Ronanz ''ïesy since t:is is a bill that will Rake state government

. more efficient, and naàe ït easier to Purchase electronic

data processing eqaipnent. I move for a favorable Roll

Call-l'

Speaker Ayan: ''Tbe question is, 'shall nouse Bill 162 pass'; âll

in favor vill signify by voting êaye'. all opposed, by

. voting 'no'. z11 voteë vho vish? To recor; :r. Clert. On

this question there are 123 voting 'aye': 2 voting 'no'e

an4 3 voting.-.laurino 'a ye'. 0n tbis qqestion there are

12R voting 'yqs'e 2 voting 'no'e 3 voting #presento: This

Bill having received a constitutional Dajority is hereby

declared passed. goqse Bill 410e Representative Neff: read

the :il1.H

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill R10g a Bill for an âct'to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Cade. Thir; Reading of the 3ill.@

Speaker Ryanz :Repreaentative Xeffe read the Bill:

Hef f z ''Thank you :r. Spreakerv and tadies and Gentelaen of the

aotzse. . House Bill 11 10e as a matter vas draf ked by the

motor veàicle lags commission. Because of the need to

redtlce the number of trucksv veight catagories, anë to

strea/line our present license. :ov tàis Bill was gorke;

out by a Comlittee e working Cozaitteey includiag

remresentativea of khe Depart/ent of Transportation and

Departzent of Law Cnf orcemente Secretary of S tatey and many

5
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! other facets of the truckiag agricqlture inëqskry. There
j 'I is oae tàing that I vahtsto keep in min; this Bill vill
p

'

I
: generate about 2 1/2 million 'dollars annaal revenue. It is

a prodqct of about a years g.ork. and as secretary of State! .

jr Pointed oat to me recentlyy it is not uonly a good Bill for

an industry. it is good for Lag Enforcementy and good for

the State Treasurer. I vould apprecfate a favorable vote./

j speaker ayan: ''zs t:ere any discussàon: aepresentative Greimana''
l Greiuan: zse' rely a question of the sponsor. noes thls a... does

tbis iacrease the loaâ tàat... the veig:t load?

1 œ ' Representative. It just reclassifies. Itk . Neff: goy it doesn t
l is sometuing that has been nee4ed 4ole for years. putting
(

'

thel in different categories. No increase; weights ia it.
r

l Grelman: ovhen ve pqt in categories. do ve do that on baàis of
I , .

r veight? Is that ghat the
.., in other vords. what are the

basis of the categories? âre they by veight .or by height.

i by length; or vhat?œ
xeff: l'xoy it's by veight. yese but it is no increase. It's t:e

i present geights that ve àave in the statutes now.. It gill
l tructure tke state track veight classificatlon and feeres
! .

schedlle. It Mill redûce the alpha aa4 special geàghti
group by soKe tvelve categories. :og t*e main point of

this legisiation is to redqce down the different'categories

we do have. And say ites been vorked ant by the secretary

of Statee by tNe Law Enforcement, by t:e nepartment of

Transportation and vas presented through kke':otor Veàicle

tavs commission. .

Greiman: ''#elle so that taken as a vhole, voul; ve be increasing

the tax that zost vould be paying'e

Neffz, zMxesy ih some categories ge gill be.p

Greiman: lBqt takeû as whole is tkat the case'

xeffz lfes. yese I vould say yes. generally speakinge becaûse it

is going to bring in about 1z2 zilllon dollars a year

6
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zore than vhat ve are getting ia unox./

Grelaan: lrhanà yoawl

Speaker zyanz lRepresentative Neff, one minute to close.p

#eff: 'Iâs I stated this Bill vas uorke; out by 'the dotor Vehlcles

Laws Colmissiony and the people involved in it vas the

Departuent of Lau znfotcement. secretary of Stake: and many

trqckinge agriculturee an; related industries. â... this

reGaces the many iifferent categories that xe have on truck

weigbts an; the *ay tàey pay and it #à1l bring in about 2

1/2 million dollars. It is some increases, but tàere is no

increase on the actual veights ve àave on the trucks right

nov. I vould apprecàate a favorable vote.l

Speaker Qyan: *The questioa is, 'shall nouse Bill 410 pass'' âl1

in favor will signify by goting eaye'g a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. â1l Toted vho vish? All voted vào wish.

Take t:e record :r. Clerk. On this question .there are 123

votïng 'a ye'e 5 voting 'no:, and 15 voting 'present'e and

this Bi11 having received a Constikutional Najority is

herby Geclared passed. Boase Bill 430, RepresenEative

Polk. Eead the Bi1l.I'

Clerk Leone: l:ouse :i11 :30. a Bï11 for an Act to amen; an âct

in relationship to the rate of interest and okher charges

in tNe sale on credit and lending of money. Third Reading

of tàe Bi1l.œ

Speaker Ryan: ''QepresentatiFe Polkn

Polk: psr. Speakerg and Laiies and Gentlemen of the House. xouse

Bill :30. simply Provides that +he eederal Governzente

vhich they kave done. allogs one class of lender to include

a Fariable interest ratey anG mortgage contractse tàen a11

classes of lenders in Illiaois 2ay incluie similar

provisions. Ia the Conmittee tbe Bill passe; 15 - 0. It

had no opposition. it Just had proponents registered. I

vould appreciate an 'aye: voke./

7
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Speaker Eyaaz /Is there any discussion? Tbe qqestios is, Ashall

Honse... Representatlve Jaffe, t#o ainutes.l

Jaffe: ''vould tâe Gentlelea yielâ for a questionall

Polkk làbsolqtely.tl

Jaffe: 'lI just have one qqestion thea and I vonder if you could

ask it for ae? #ou say one class of leniery and tàen a1l

classes of lenders. ghat woald yoq deem gould be a class

of leader'e

Polk: ''C.L.y vould you sa y that again, piease: I'? aorcy I

didnet..-'l

Jaffe: ïl@hat voqld yoa deen to be a class of lender? don't

understand thaty that pàrase îhen you sa x one class of

lender. Mhat'Goes tNat mean'/

Polk: ''âny. and there is a gor; before tNat 'any' ' one class of

lender.''

Jaffe: ''I understande but vhat is a class of lender?That a...

Polkz IA class lender. a class lender vould 5e versus a lender

tbat doesn't àave any class errorv and a gqy ?ho wears a

tie aR4 coat. . I nean yoq kno/... a class operation like

Chicago Title and Trust-/

Jaffe: lxoe I think you knogy I'2 trying to get dovn to vàat you

really lean by a class of lender? I mean if you havey is

a...I Gon't understan; that term. I...H

Polkz lchicago Title an4 Trust is tbe major tltle insurer in the

State of Illinois and tàe y gere tNe ones ?*o in4icate;

tàat tâe Hoqseg the original bill ge passed last year.

wàicà is pqblic àct 1367. This 4id not include them. ând

it vas at the Chicago Title and Trust reqqest that this vas

introiuced.p

Jaffq: 'lkell I underatand that. bqt I still doa't'unGerstanâ what

a class of lender is. Give me an exazple of a class of

lender. I#œ aot'opposed to a... I jast vant to know what

I#2 voting on-l'

8
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Polk; I'âlright âaron: then I assule that a class lender is by

definition tàere-w.yoq have bankse and then you have

savings an; loanse and different kypes of lenders. and

thlnk by terle they call that class./

Jaffe: 'lAnd t:is woul; only deal gith Kortgagese is that correct?

It would deal lith anything else? ând this Bould oaly deal

xith mortqages, is that vha: your saying?''

Polkz ''Yesg well Chicago; the Chicago... (cut offln

Speaker zyan: I'That's it yoar tiae is up Representative Jaffe.I
Two minutes to closey Representative Polk.'

Polkz ''Tàen againe to try to ansver Representative Jaffe...a

there vas one eleœent only that indicated that they were no

longer...vould.--lere coacerned vhether they vould loan in

Illinois any longer. which ls tNe Chicago Title and Trnst.

They requeste; t:e legislation was introiqceâ in their

beNalf. Those nenbers on the Committqe voted do pass 15-0.

an4 I would appreciate your vote./

Speaker Ryanz SlThe question isydshall nouse Bill %3Q pass?' âll

those in favor slgnify by voting 'aye'v a1l opposed by

voting 'no.. Representative Danqy one uinute to explain

your vote./

gunnz ''If you are for renegable rate Dortgages, vote for this

Bill. If xour not, Gon#t.''

Speaker Ryaa: *â1l voted who vish? nave all Foted wNo gish?

Take the record ;r. Clerk. on this qaestion t:ere are 116

voting 'aye'e 7 voting 'no'g 17 voting 'present'e and this

having received ...Aulcahey ea yeê. 0n this question there

are nog 117 voting:yes'e 7 votiag 'no'. 17 voting

'present'. This Bill iaving received a Constikutional

Najoritx is hereby declared passed. Bouse :i1l 448,

Aepresentative golfu .out of the record. House Bill 523,

Repzesentative Bartulise oqt of the record. House Bill

543. J.J. Wolf: oqt of tàe record. Eouse Bill 545. J.J.

9
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Qolfy out of tàe record. Noase 3i1l 546, J.J. %olf. oqt of

the recor4. House Bill 547. oat of tàe record. . Bouse :ill

600, Qepresentative Satterthgaite. Read the Bill ;r.

Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 600. à Bill for an àct to amen; an Act

to revise the 1av in .... Third Reaiing of the Bill-/

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative satterthvaite. T#o ainutes to

explain the B1ll.%

Satterthuaite: Oxr. speaker, anG Kembers of tke goûse. gouse

Bill 600. a/pllfies the authority of counties. It's parely

permissive. The Bill originally expanded tàeir

jurisdiction, so they could purchase prairie or other

natœral areasy and by àmenGment on the Bouse Floor, the

Departnent on âginge asked *e to expand their authority in

relationsbip to having funds channeled tàroagh the county

for services that vould keep from instltutionalizing older

citizense an4 I kaow of no opposition to the Bil1. I urge

your support-'l

speaker zyan: nIs t:ere any discussion? The question is shall

Hoqse Bill 600 pass? â1l those ia favor wi11 sigaify by

voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by voting 'no:. âll Foted gho

vish? Take the record :r. Clerk. 0n this question there

are 141 voting 'aye', % voting 'no', an4 1 voting

'present'. And this Bill àaving received a Constitutional

'ajority is kereby ieclare; passed. noqse Bill 641.

Eepreaentative Collins. Read the Bill.H

clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 641. â 3il1 for an âct to alend tàe

Election Code. 'Nir; Eeadihg of the Bi11.*

speaker 2yan: ''Eepresentative Collins. T?o minutes to explain

your Bill-l

Collinsz nThank you ar. Speaker ald Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse. nouse Bill 647. is a simple clarification in tàe

Election coie. T:e Senate Bill 96:. in the Aast sessionI

10
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l spelzed out t:e 'nuabers of Pozl vatcsers that voul, be
I
p .
k allove; in a polliag place in a given electioa day. , But
I
I there..oclearly the intent was that Poll @atchers could be!

i substitate; ëuring khe day ' bat there have been soae
I
; interpretations that t:e sale Poll @atcher vould have to

serFe the entire day. noase Bill 647 voqld xerely clarify
( 'th

e point that vas tNe initial legislative intent thatr

' 

.

tàere coqld be a substitution of a Poll , ëatchere for

aRotKer ia the polling place upon election day. I vould

ask for a fagorable consideration of tàe Bill.>

speaker Ryan: *Is tàere any Giscussion? The queskion ïs. 'sàall

Hoqse Bill 6:7 pass?' âll in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'e all oppose; by Foting 'no'. All loteë vho wisà?

l Take t:e record :r. clerk. on this ques' tioa there 1q6
voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'y and none voting 'pcesent'v

l and this Bill havïng receiveG a Constïtutional 'ajority is
berby declared passed. House Bill 685, Representative

Catania. zead the Bi11./

Clerk teone: nnouse Bill 685. A Biil for an âct to amend aa âct

in relationship to state Fiqance. Thlrd Reading of tàe

Bill-'l

speaker Eyan: pRepresentative Catania. Two minutea to explaia

your Bill.@

Catania: HTàank you :r. speaker anG deRbers of the noqse. House

Bill 685 Would âzend tbe State Finance àct to Provide for

automatic termination of state treasury special funds:
' after twelve zonths of inactivityg rather than eighteen

lonths of inactivity. This is only tàe' State fanGs tbat ve

put an âmendment oa. àt the request of the DniFersity of

Illinois. to lot terlinate t*e Fqderal Qrqst TunGs, becaûse

they poinked out as a âand Grant schoole they have special

Federal trust funds vhic: May occasionally beco/e inactive

I for more than twelve months . Bat this a money saving

11
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Keasure so that tàe regular state special Treasury Fuadse
I

if they are inactive that long voqld automatically be I
!

terminated and the money vould go back to the General ''
I

Revenue rund. I ask for your sqpport-l
I

Speaker Ryan: @Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from i
!
Izarion.e.ao. The Gentleman from Adams. Representative 1
I

11 I'ctain. 1vo ziaates. Kcîain.
!

'ctain: RThank yoq Kr. Speaker. @ould khe tad; explain just in '

Ner closing vhat actlvity means?'l 1
I

Catania: Nïes, tàere isn't any money being expended from the fuld I

if nothing reallr is being done wità it. aeally genaine I
inactivity. Then after tgelke zonths tbe money vould qo .

back into t*e General Revenue fqnd .@ !
Bciain: lThat woul; mean ao interestg also? Xo iaterest is being

i
raised?'l '

''If the fund is being àandled in 'sucà a vay that 1Cataniaz
interesk is coling . in but the Koney is nok being used at E

all. then tàe interest as welly voul; go back into the j
:

G l aevenue Fun4.IIenera ;
ihcLainz œWould tbat include like the speciai fund's that state

Treasurer has nov, like say aR àg Premiun Fqnd where the; l
' 

jh
ave a surplusy and they have; placed in it a certain bank '

for an iavestment b?t t*e Money àas not beea expended let's '
@!

' 

1say for fige years.'' I

Catania: ''Xoy 1 t goal; have to be the total funG. It lould have I

to be the entire Agricultural Premium Punde being inactive. . :
!It 

could not he a part of tNe fund. This deals only vith I
I

the fund in it's entirety and of ' course the àgricultural

Premium rund could never be in that situationon !
:
ISpeaker zyanz lzepresentative Catania. T*o minqtes to closew/

Catania: 'lThis Bill ca/e out of tàe Executive Co*mitkee

lunanimoasly. It vas on tNe consent Calendar. I took it i

off to put on the àuendment requested by *he Bniversity of

12
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Illinoise to exempt their Federai Trust eund. I ask for

yohr Gupport.a

Speaker Ryan: lThe question isy 'shall House 3ill 685 pass?' âll

those in favor vill.signify by Foting 'ayeêy a11 opposed by

voting eno'. All voted v:o vish? Take tàe record Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 141 voting 'aye#. none

voting 'noy 3 voting 'present'. ahd this having received a

Constitational xajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 699, RepresentattFe Getty. Read the Bill :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: œnouse Bill 699, a 5il1 for an âc+ to amend the

School Code. Third zeading of the Bill.*

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentatige Getty. Tvo œinutes to explain your

Bi1l.l

Gettyz l'r. speaker, Hembers of the House, Eouse Bill 699 is a

3ill which ânen4s the âct ghich created school Finance

àqthority. Xou vill recall that when tâis àct vas

originally passe; it provided for Iademnity Provisions.

however the âct faile; to set fortâ qnGer wàat

circuzstaaces tNe IhGeuhity goqld be proviieG.

specificalixy it is to be pravlded hovever to the officerae

and Eaployees, and girectors of the School Pinance

àqthprity. This Mill clarify tbe circamstances under

which Iniemnification is to be pfovided and gill also

specifically set out tàat Indeznification Insurance 1ay be

purchase4. Carrently because of tàe lack ,of this in the

Act the school rinance âuthority has been unable to

purchase the Insarance and therefore is a Self Insurer. It

is in the interesk of *he public of coursee tàat they be

able to prudently purchase insurance. I woqld ask for tàe

support of this measure./

Speaker Ryan: @Is there any discussion? Representative

Scàneider. Tvo ainuàes in opposition.'l

Schneiderz DLast year, :r. speaàer an; 'embers of qtke Hoqse. vhen

13
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came before the SchoolEinance âutàoritx

Problels Comlission: ia a leeting to talk about various

proposalse among those proposals was this onee the

Indemnificakion Proceiure. The reaction at that time vas

tbat tàere uas aëequate coveragey if not excessive

coverage, for these kinds of individualse and the roles

they playe and that there was no need for legislation in

tàis case. I voulâ sqggest very aeriously to the

lezbership that beform they decide to InGemnify, tbese

iadiviGuals that the Bill'be given a greater exploration.

If notking else it oqgàt to be knocked off tàis Calendar.

I know tàat there is a process for that bqt qmy gut reaction

is that these kinis of proFisions are provided for. I

can't quite understand ghy the Cfà. Chicago Scàool Finance

àuthority. needs to have further Indemnification. So to

2ee it appears to be a... Reedless kind of proposition and

it is the one that problably is of course exceeding the

necessary kind of protection that they alread y have in the

code. 5oy I voqld ask tNat unless ve àave further

discussion. and justification for it that ge oppose the
Deasûre./

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Getty. T?o Kinutes to close. *

Gettyz l'r. Speakere :enhers of the Roqse. I'd like to make it

clear that the âct already provides for Iadeznification.

This clarifies that Kandatee vkich ve the General àssezbly

already for. khat it does is set forth clearly ho? tàe

Indemniflcation vill be handled. It provides that t:e

public body 2ay purchase the necessary Insurance so that

we are not seif-iasuringe vhere it is unreasonable to

self-iasure in tàis sort of circuzstance. This is very

definately in the public interest that ve pass it. I tNink

maybe that the Gentleman may have misunderstood. gould

ask for yoqr support. This passed out of Committee I zight

14
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say unani mouslye and until just a moaent ago I night say I

have knova of no opposition to it. I woul; ask for yourI

! speaker Ayan: % Tàe question isy 'shall :ouse Bil1 699 passz' A11

in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeq. al1 oppose; by

voting .no'. nave a1l voted vhô visà? A1l voted ?No wish.

I Take khe recor; :r. Clerk. On this question there are 119
i

Foting :yesey 20 voting #no', an; 5 voting 'present'e and
I .thi

s 3ill having received a Constitutional Hajority hasI .

1 been declared passed. House Bill 786. Representative
i '
E dacdonald. Rea; the B1ll.l
r Clerk Leonez llHoase Bill 786. a Bill for an âct to amead the

Illiaos Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.l1
I
' speaker Eyanz llTvo minqtes to expla in your Bill. nepresentativel

sacdonald..

Kacdonald: ores, thls is a very slmple Bill, :r. speaker and

seabers of t:e General âssembly. It allovs nunicipalities '

to exclude eœployees vho vork less tNan one thousand hours

@ per year from the zllinois Hunlcipal Retirement fund. The
r

' 

.

part-time employees that vould be excludeie generally àave

a high turn over record, an4 therefore, they would not work

long enoqgh to be eligible for the pension. This Bill

vould save such enployees in t:e Illinois Kunicipal

conference cost of retirenent contributions. I ask for

yoar suppqrk of this Bill-œ

l Speaker Eyan: ''Is tàere any Giscussion? Representative Bovman?
QBo âinutes in oppositioa.''

Bovzan: llThank you :r. Speaker. Korzally I do no+ rise ia

opposition to Bills Sponsore; by the gentle lady froz

Cooke hoveveré I io sit in on the Comœission on the Statûs

on Nomen, and I kno? 'that Fomen in particqlar are concerned

about benefitse fcinge benefits on part-time eaployoent.

Because they are precisely tàe ones vho have mqltiple role

15
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I responsibilitiese and are more likely to have part-tiœe
1
: employment as opposed to full- time employment. I feel tbat:

tàis particular piece of legislakion xould impact adversely

on tNe. anG for. that reason I stand opposition to the

legislation./

Speaker Ryan: Nnepresentakive 'acdonald. 0ne minute to close.''

Kacdonaldz lThank yoq :r. Speaker. tadiey apd Gentlemen of tàe

Rouse. I#= sure that zy goo; frien; on the other side of

the aisle knows that I voul; Go Rothing deliberately to

iapack eaployzent of vomea in tàe work place. I certainly

feel tàat this vill save lanicipalities a great ieal of

zoneye aad because of the tqrn overe we knov tkat these are

not full-timeg part-time employeese an; I urge your support

of tàis 3i1l.@

Speaker Ayan: lThe luestion is, #shall House Bill 786 pass?' àll

in favor will sighify by voting laye': all oppoaed by

votàng 'no'. à11 voted vho vish. Have all voted vbo vish?

Take the record Hr. Clerk. Oa this question there are 121

voting 'a ye'. 21 voting 'no'. an4 % voting :present'e an;

this Bill haviag receive; a Constitational Kajority is

Nereby Geclared passed. Eouse 3i1l 812. :epresentative

Wikoff. Eead the Bill.>

Clerk teone: Hgouse Bill 812: a Bill for an âct'to azend an âct

to create the State oniversity Civil Service system. Thir;

Reading of the Bil1.,
''

Speaker nyan: lRepresentative Rikoff, tvo minutes ko explain you

vote. yoqr ...Bi1l.1I

kikoffz IlThank you :r. speaker. 'àis vas a change in tàe

probation syatem of tâe State Dniversïty Civàl Service àct.

Tàis was requested by the ..enployees of t:e State

Bniversity Civil Service. Basically ukat it doese it gives

discretionary period by +Ne zerit boar; tkat probatiouary

periods for appointnents or proaotions can be no less than

16
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six zonths anG it àas been increased to tvelve months. Tàe

reason for ite or can be in-betveen tàe si x an; tgelve
E

'

zonths period. Tàe reasoa for this is that many of t:e '1

jobs which become :ighly technical at the en4 of six months I

an individual cannot really determine vkether or nok. they

canaot deter/ine ghether or not that he is qualifiede and ;

many tiœes can lose t*e positioh becaqsm tbey don't sâov '

adeqqate progress at the en; of six months. It gill effect

' jno one in office nox or in jobs status nov: and it would be
!
i

a phase in period. I knov of no opposition to it. I would

ask for your favorable votew/
i

Speaker Byan: HIs there any Qiscussion? Genkelman froz nardiR:
I

Represeatative @inchestery two œinutes in opposition.'l I
i

kinchesterz >@oul4 the Gentlenan yiel; for a questlon?''
I

Speaker Eyan: œ:e indicates he vil1.#' !

gincàesàerz ''nov vill this proposal affect those elployees that
I
Iare working at tàe Dixon Springs Experilental Station

y !
vàich is a part of the Dniverslty of Illinoisg v5o baFe at

the present' time, I 'eel discriminatory salary ranges !!

compared t:e salaries of provided for ezployees doiag I

eqqivalent kor: at'the Baiversity of Illinoisze iI

gikoff: >It would nake no change in that situation Bob. it's a 1
Ifor pronotion and those aeeking appointments. There vould I
i

be no cbange in khate' in eitker aGvantages or '

disa4vaatages-l
. !

%inchesterl ''lhank you-œ I

speaker Ryanz lone minute for Represeatative kikoff to close-n I
l

wkkoff: oTbe guestion isy.vs:ali qouse Bill 815 passa. âll in 1
favor vill signify by votingRaye'y opposed b y voting 'no'. !

' j
All vote; vâo gish? Take the record :r. Clerà., On this Il
question tbere are 148 FotingRaye'v none voting :no'. an; 3

voting 'presente. aRd k*is Bill having received a .

constitutional Kajority is hereby Geclare; passei. kith

17
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leave of the souse I would like to go back aad pick up

Qepresentative golf's 3i1ls. who vas. I understand. delare;

becaase of t:e âppropriatipns process. Are there

objectiohs? nearing none leave is granted. On page 9 in

tàe Calendary bere is aouse Bill 448. Representative golf.

Clerk teone: ''Bouse Bill 4:8. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Tbird Eeading of the Bi11. H

Speaker Ryan : lzepresentative Rolf. Two minutes to explain yoqr

Bi11.ll

@olfz >Is tbat q%8?*

speaker Ryanz llxoase Bill %48 Aepresentative./

%olfz llYes :r. speaker, an; Hembers of the Hoqse this merely

increases reserve reguirement from oRe to tvo years on the

General àsse mbly Aetirezent Syste* begi nning september 1e

1982. It is felt that we need a little extra time on t:e

reserFe reqairemeat. I vould ask your favorable vote.l

Speaker Ryan: >Is there any discqssion? ;he question is, 'shall

House Bill Rq8 passz' l11 in favor will signify by voting

fayeeg all opposed by voking 'no.. A1l voted vNo vis:2

Take tàe record :r. Clerk. Qn this question there are 122

votiag 'aye', 11 voting 'no'e and 20 voting 'present', and

this Bill having receive; a ConstituEional 'ajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 523...noqse Bill 543,

:epresentative kolf./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 543. a Bill for an àct to àmend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tkird Reading of the Bi1l.n

speaker Eyan: 'ITvo œinutes to explaia your Bill, Repreaentative

Qolf./

golft lThank you Kr. Speaker. ëembers of the House. House 3i11

543 jointly Sponsored by Representative Schraeder and :r.

Mccourte aaends tNe Vehicle Code. khat it doese is

presently ve have t:ese cbaritable vehicle plates vhicN you
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see oa the street. They currently recelle tâe plates kor ;

tvo year period-..for a fee of eight dollars. This voutd I
l

change that to one Nalf of the regnlar fee wNich is' charge j
any one else and goulë require tNat the; have a logo or the

. !

name of t:e institqtion on the side of the door on the
I

passenger vehicle.*

lIs t:ere any discussion? The question ise 'shall lSpeaker Ryan:
1

nouse 3ill 5%3 pass'' à1l in faFor vill signify by voting
!'aye.; a1l ojposed by voting 4no.. nave all voted v:o

wisb' àll voted who uish. Take the record :r. Clerk. On
;

this question tàere are 137 votiag #aye', 5. voting #noêy '

and 7 voting 'presentle aRë this bill having a
!

Coastitutional dajority is Gereby' declared passed. Hoqse

B1ll 545, aepresentatiFe @olf. aead the Bil1.'l

clerk Leonez 'lHoqse Bill 545. à Bill for an âct to auen; the

dovnstate Teachers netirement ârticle, tàe Pension Code. j

Tàird Reading of the Bi1l.'1

speaker Byan: 'tRepresentative @olfe tvo minutes to explain your I
!

3il1.@

kolfz lThank you :r. Speakere 'embers of the House. Thia aleads
!

the downstate Teachers Pension CoGe an4 changes tàe
I

gori,#vidou' or 'gidower: to 4sqrviving spouse.' There is 1
ino subsative change other than tkat

. I solicit your

votes./

speaker Ryan: @Is there any discussion? TNe questton is, 'sàall i

* à11 in favor vill signify by voting 1House 3ill 5%5 pass?
!

'aye'e ai1 opposed by voting 'no'. zepresentative Bovmane i
I

one ninute to explain yoqr vote.l
' 

jBogaanz ''Qell I tàink kàat t:e zmendment namber 1 #as adoptede .
1an4 tàere is soœe language in there that pertains to tàe j
!

General âssemblye but I tàink that egeryone oqght to take a EI

good look at this Bill. I#1 voting 'present' untii I get a

better explanation./' '
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speaker :yanl lHave a1l voted wào vish? Rave all Fote who wish?

Take the record :r. Clerk. On this qqestion there are 92

voting 'aye'. 11 voting 'no.e 40 voting apresent'g and this

Bill having received a Constikutional :ajority is àereby

declared passed. Eouse Bill 546. Representative golf. Tvo

linqtes to explain your vote or yoar Bi1l.@ i
i

Cl#rk teone: ''House Bill 546. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe
' :

Càicago Firee Policey Iaborers, and Park Employees Pension !
. k

'

Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.P I
' i

Speaker Ryan: *zepresentatiFe @olf.l' I'
j

Rolfz *'hank you ;r. Speaker. This nerely makes change in the '

nuKbering and punctuation in the in'vestment section.l

Speaker zyan: 'Ils there any discqssion? Representa tive gunn. T*o

ninutes in opposition.l

Dunaz I'sponsor yield for a qqestion?e
i

speaker Eyan: ''Indicates he vi1l./ !
:

nunn: *@as this éill Alended?l !
I

%olfz I'Not that I kno? of. If the last one was I Gidn't âappen
1

' I certainly ;i4 not mean to ito save t:e âmendaent
. jI

Disrepresent.l

Dqnnz lThen. vell thene vày if it only changes in nunbering an4

commas then why on page 7 does move a paragraph around. I

really Gon.t know vhat if does. but I vould like for yoq to

explaia tbat.n
I

''on pase -1z. 1vozzz
!

Dunn: n'es. Is tàat the same paragrapàe just moved aroqnd?'' I
i

@olf: Dxesg to the best of my knowledge. That is a1l the Bill ;

does is make pqnctqakion and technical corrections.ë I
I

speaker Byan: 'lRepresentative %olf. , 0ne minute close-/ I
l

Qolf: HI gould jqst ask a favorable vote of the Eoqse.l' ;1
!speaker Ayanz l'he question is, 4shall Eoase Bill 546 pass?: âll

in favor viil siqnify by voting 'aye'e a1l opposed by
I

voting :no'. zepresentative Peters. One minute to explain I
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I
Petersz l'r. speakere IaGies anG Gentlemen of the xousey just to '

alert the Henbers of the nousey as did aepresentative

Bovaany this bill has been inkroGqced in the Illinois

General âssezbly by a 'ember of the General àssembly.

Please be on guardw'l

Speaker Eyan: 'Izll voted wào wisk? Have all voted vho wish? z1l

voted #ho gish. , Take the record 'r. Clerk. on this

gqestion there are 99 vouing 'aye', 2% voting 'no'g 23

voting #presente, an4 this Bill having received a '

Constitutioaal sajority is Nereby ieclare; passeG. House

Bill 5:7. Representative Rolf.p

Clerk Zeone: NHouse Bill 5%7, à 3111 for an àct to amend

Teachers: the Càicago Teachers ârticle of the Peasion Code.

Third Peading of the Bi1l.Y

Speaker Ryanz f'Representative @olf. Tgo Rinutes to expiain the

Bi1l.''

:olfz ''Yese I coql; use a little more Nelp from Eeptesentative

Petersy like on the one.. Tàis amends the Teachers, the

Chicago Teackers ârticle to aake technical correckions in

the nqmbering and punctuation of the investments section.

It makes no other changes other than that. Buty again this

is introduce; by a 'ember of the General àsembly so as :r.

Peters saide yoq better be on guard. It's something avful.l'

Speaker Eyan: 1Is tNere any Giscassiou? 2he qdestioa is, 's:all

Bouse Bill 5%7 pass?' àl1 in favor #il1 signify :y Foting

#aye'e all opposed by voting eno'. â 11 voted vho uish7

Take the record 'r.clerk. on tbis guestion tàere are 12%

voting vaye.. 13 votiag 'no'y 14 Foting 4preselt'v and this 1
'

Jority is àereby 1Bi1l havinq received a constitutional Ka
1

Geclared passed. nouse Bill 815. Representative Pullen.

zead tbe Bill :r. Clerk.R '.
i

Clerk Leonel . NHouse 3i1l 815. a Bill for an qct to azeu; the
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Illlnols aealth eacilities Plamniag Act. Third Peading of

the Bill-''

Speaker XyaR: 'lEepresehtative Pqllen. Tgo minutes to explain

yoar Bi1l./

Pullenz lhr. Speakere îadies aad Gentlezen of' tbe nouse. nouse

Bill 815 gould exempt sheltereG care facilities from

necessity to colply uith Certificate of xeed. Certificate

of seede as indicated by.the title of the àct. Illiaois

Health Facilities Planning Acty is supposed to be concerned

with Health racilities. Sheltered Care Facilities are not

truely nealth Pacilitiesy aa; should not àave been inclade;

in the àct to begin vitE. shelter Care facilities are not

require; by Federal 1a* or regulation to be inelude; in

certificate of xeed. ghich is tàe major treason ghy
:

Certlficate of Reed vas adopted in Illïnois. The

Certificate of Need process requires the facilities to come

to khe government for approval for change in the. number of

beds that are included in the facilityv or pbysical

structqre changes. eqaipment purchasesy an4 that sort of

thing. It is a costly procedqre for a facility to have ko

follol in order to aake càanges necessary for the provision

of care. aa4 in this case: shelter vitàin its valls. ân;

it is anaunnecessary regulation that the State has put apon

t:ese sheltez providers. I urge adoption of kkis Billg

vhich did pass on a unanimous vote fro? tNe health

committee. Thank you.l

speaker ayanz ''Is there aay discussion? Representative ievin.l

Levinz Nïese I would yiel; for a lotioa to Representative

Clllerton ander Section 91.*

Speaker Xyanz ''Do you speak for Eepresentative Callertoh7l

Levin: ''I woql; ask to yield to...>

Speaker :yan: eohe Representative Cullertone in oppositlon./

Cqllertoaz RThank yoœ :r. speaker anG LaGies an4 Genklelen of the
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House. For temporary rule 9.1: I would ask for ten Ne/bers

of tàe Eouse to join .me to take this off the Short Debate

anG put it on Pul1 Debate? ke can consider it tommorov

nighk.n

Speaker Ryanl làlrigàt you:ve got your Fote. It is no# on Full

gekate.R

Cullerton: 'fno you vant to consiGer it tommoro? nightR''

Speaker Ryanz Nconsider it right Rog. 0n Pull De:ate. I'm not

sure vhetàer Representative Pullenv yoa want to continue

tàis 5ill nepresentative? It's been taken off the short

Debate CalenGar. znd is nov open for Full Debateg, Do you

vant to call it nov or later?l

pullenz lThank you for your consideration 5r. Speaker. I#d be

happy to call it nog.p

Speaker :yanz ''Do you care to speak any longer? 0n behalf of the

3ill at this point?''

Pulleaz zI vill close debate: thank you./

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Levin. Representative Vinson, fo*

vhat pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

Vinsoaz l@ellg I believe Kr. speakere that on eull Debate that

tàe rules only proviGe for an opponent to speak oncey and

:r. Levin Nas already spoken. ne has yielde; his time-l

Speaker Eyan: *point îs gell takely nepresentative. âre there,

are thqre any questions? àny nebate? aepresentative

Chapaan. on nouse Bill 815./

Chapmaa: ''xr. Speakere one of tàe problems that we havev as we

try to provide facilities for people who nee; our :ezpg is

that of containing costs. Voting for this 3i11 is a vote

for increased costs. If ;ou âave a concern with seeing

that costa are containede aaG zafter all. it is the State of

Illinois taxpayers, that pqt a large share of.....bave I

used up my time Kr. speaker?/

Speaker Ryaa; ''Xo, that's alright. Go aheadou Eepresentative it
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I gas a mistake.
!
i CNapmanz @Nelly my point is sinpiy that I voq14 ask you to vote

against tàis 3ill if yoq are concerned vith keeping taxes

(lovn./

Speaker zyan: zRepresentative O'Brien.f'

O'Brienz pYese :r. Speakery an; Eemberse 2ay I ask to Sponsor a

question?/

Speaker Ryanz *sàe indicates she:ll yieldv''

OlBrien: lDoes this Bill apply to àospitalsy nubsing homese and

sKeltered care Eomesy i? Illinois'/

Càapmanz 'llt applies to sheltered care facllities. sir.n

O'Brienz ''Does it apply to hospitals?œ

Chapzan: 1'5ot tkis one.œ

O'Brien: lTàeny vhat...ghat the effect of this Bill voul; be, is

that ve vould not need a Certifàcate of xeede in order to

pat a shelter care facility in a specific county or in a

specific location. Is that correct?/

Pullenz lïou voa14 not need a Certificate of 'eed to do anytbing

vith a sheltered care facility.l'

O'Brien: lThat is not correct. in ay estimation vhat your

indicatinq is that khe Bill will do avay vith there

reqqirezent for a individaal or a company to get a

Certificate of Need. v:ich voald indicate tbat there vas a

nqe; for shelter care beds in tàat county ol ia tbat area.

ând kbis Bill would do avay vith tkat require/eat of

indicating and shoging that there is a nee; for that type

of health care servicey in that comaunitywll

Pullen: *It would do away with tEe Goveràment bureaucrakic

interference: that's correct.l

O'Brien: f'That's fine. :r. Speakere may I spea'k to the Bil1?H

Speaker Ryan: lXes, proceed, zepresentative.l'

O.Brien: lHr. Speaker. and hembers of ENe House. TEe Cereificate

of xeed conceptv was a concept that *as developed over ten
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r years ago at the urging of the Federal Government. vhen ve

j createâ the nealth iacilities Planning Board. It ls a
l concept that ls very iaportant in terms of providing
II

adeqqate medical care to a11 segmqnkse o: all comnunities.i
l in the State of Illinois. If one hospital. gàicN is within
r t?o blocks of aaotNer hospital

, inGicateG that it wanted tol
1 buy a Fery expensive Cancer Scannere that would cost 2
l million dollars: they vould be requtred to go an4 get a
I Certificate of seed in order to qet that Cancer Scanner.

p ând the Nospital vithin tvo blocks, if the y vent in and
asked, also. for that same certificate of NeeGe to buy that

very expensive 2 aillion dollar piece of equipment. The

Hea1th Facilities Planning Board vould turn theœ dovn and

i itals. serving the saae comaunity.vould not let :0th hosp

buy that expensive aachinery. This nealth Facilities

! Planning Board, and tàe certificate o: seed concepte is a
good concept. based upon proAiding adequate àealtà care to

p a1l coamqnities thrùuqhout the state of ILlinoisy to do
away vith it for sheltered care facilities voqld just be

the beginning of doing awa y wità providing soze coordinated

planntng, ia healtà care in the state of Illinois. This is

a bad Bill an; a bad concept./l
Speaker Qyan: 'IThe Geatleman from Cooke Aepresentative 3ullock.u

Bullock: ê'Tàank yoœ :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Rouse. I stand il sqpport of Eepresentative Pqllen's Bill.

I thiak some of the previous speakera may have aissed t:e

mark on this :ill. :epresentative Pullens's Bill ëeals

vith shelter care facilities. ànd there has only been one

sheltered care facility perzit issued this State in three

years. I don't think that this Bill has anything to do

gith hospital construction. It deals no moree no less vith

shelter care facilities. SNe is correct. ia stating tâat

it vould eliminate a bureaucratic re: tape of thoae people
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gNo gant to invest tNeir oga capital Gollars in a project

aa4 take t:e rlsk. , I thiak ve voqld be ill-advised to

defeat tNis Bi11. I qrge ah 'aye: vote for the Bill. It

?i11 enhance comaerce aad induskry in this atatey aad I

thilk tNat you a11 sNout; give her a gxeen lighk.lI

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman fron De*itt. Representative Vinson-l'
:

Vinsont ''Thank . yoq Kr. Speaker. I rise in Support of tbe Laëy's

1 Bill. I tàink the only iaportant point that needs to be(

' 

.

made aboat tke 3:11. is that the only facàlities that she

: is affecting are facilities that provide no health care.

I By defàniton a sheltered care àoze cah provide no *ea1th
I
i care. So nothing that she is doing vi11 affect facilitïes

vhich provide healtà care.. For those reasons I vould

support the Laiy's Bill/
!

Speaker Ryanz ''GentleKan from 'cclain Representative...the

Gentleman fro/ âda/s. Aepresentative 'cclain./

:cclain: f'Thaak you very œuch, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of the nousey I stand ia support of Kiss Pullen's Bill.

tikê Hr. Vinson's statewente this Bill is a necessary Bill

for retaining the costs for sheltered care facilities

ihroughout tàe state of Illinois. sheltered care

facilities offer ao health aervices to the people

that.r.and residents witàin tbat facilit'y. ànd to address

sone of the other problens of tNe Certificate of Need.

Certificate of Need ought to be scrutinized. But this 3i11

does not go tovards scrutenizing the Certificate of Keed

proposals that nov are adoptqd with Zugenia Càapman#s

, tutorship. This kind of concept will not affect kbe health

care industry at all. 'aeiical society :as no problems vith

this Bill. It is a goo; cost containment for sbeltered

care facilities and tNe residents. ând I drge an laye'

V 0 6P* W

( Speaker Eyanz OTàe Gentlezan from @ayney :epresentative zobbinswn
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I
I qobblns: o:e azl tazk asoat tryiag to take some oé taeI
I

. bareaucracy out of our lives. This is one opportunity that

j ve can do it. Bureaucracy that is not being qsei. Let:s'

j vote this Bill ap. âad I zoge the previous question.l

j Sàeaker Ryanz ''/epresentativee you can't do that. ïou can't
l speak and tsen move the previous question. nepresentative
j .iulcahey

. ''I .
I iulcaàeyz 'II move the previoas gqeation :r. speaàer.'f
I

l S eaker Pyan: MThe Gentelman has Koved tàe preFï ous question.: P

A1l in f avor vill sigaif y by saring eaye : . a1l oppose:! .
I! ,no' . Tse 'aye,s. save lt and t:e Gentlemans uotlon

l revails. TNe lady fro. cook. aepresentative pullen topi
I
! CIOSO-N

l Pqllenz l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eousee this
1 Bill has nothing to do with expensige hospi tal equipment orI
I

even hospi tals at all, or even healt: facilikies. 1: :

exeapts sheltered care facilities fron tàe Illiaois nealt:
:
r ' facilities Planning âct. Nany people have concerns aboutI

l ' d care factlitles and t:e qualitx o: care that issâeltere
l given in these facilities.

. And oae of tàe greatest
I

concerns often is tàe physlcal plant in vhiçh people are

house4., Certificatê of Nee: process actaally slovs dovn

i improvenents in these facilities that are needed to help

people live a better life. It can take as loag as a year

1 . for a facility to get a certificate of seed to egen make
minor adjqstments in it's buildings an; the costs of

construction by Ehe time that the Certificate of xeed àas

beea approvede if it is approved, caa :e very much aore

expensive when tàe facility is sited by the nepartment of

Pqblic :ea1th and knows it must make tàe changes. Thié

3il1 vill improve t:e qqality of care for people in

Illinoise and it. gill reaove costly aRd unnecessary
I ill-conceive; bureaucracy. I urge an êaye' vote. Thank

l
I
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yoq very mach-''

speaker Ayan: 'lTàe question ise lShal1 nouse Bill 815 pass?:

zA2 those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye4l all

opposed by voting 'noe. Eepresentative sattertàwaite to

i l ia :er vote.''exp a .

Satterthvaitez ndr. speaker and sembers of the Honse, at a tiae

whea the state is ia a financial cruncà. ge should be

jealously gqarding any reimbursement to facilities in our

state for care of our elderly and handicapped people. If

this revieg process is no longer necessa ryy there is

nothing to prevent zore sheltered care being develope; in a

particular region: than can possibly be utilized. That

vill drive tNe cost of care up for a1l of tàose *ho are in

facilities in that area and the State vill 'en; up picking ,

up the burden. I qrge a 'no' vote./

Speaker Eyan: lnepresentatlve Bovman. one minute to explaln your

V0t e . ''

Boxmaaz ê'Thank you Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House.. Sheltered care facilities are a fine thing unless

you âave to Rany of them in one area. If xe had Ead

so/etàing like Hea1th facility Plaaning àck in effect a

generation ago we never have ha; an upkovn in Chicago.

The problem vith places like uptown in CEicago and the

neighboring colRunities of Edgevater, in Chicago: are that

tbere are to many sheltered care facilities in a very swall

area. iptown vas once a very luxurious neàghborhood. too.

So if you want to protect your neighborhoods fro? the

. Gumping of patients oat of our mental àea1th institutions

and Nave tàez crowded into small areas. crovded iato

sheltered care facilitiesy then just go ahead and vote for

this legislation. But if you think that ve should not dulp

tàese peopley thesê poor people tàat ca nmot fend for

themselve s into small neighbor:oods an: to stack the? up,

I
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like so much cor; vood in sheltered care facilities then I

thiak yoa vant a 'no' vote on this legislation./,

speaker Qyan: ''Eepresent.atkve Leverenz. one moment to explaïn !
I

Xnqr Vote.*

ZevereRz: N'hank you Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gehtlemen ol tàe !I
1

House. This is very important tàat lt pass. â facilityg a I

sheltered care facilïty in ay 4lstrlct has been denled and
I

it's been held in àostage for over t#o years. They provide
!:

' ao healtà care only sheltered care. They vaRt to make
I

i*provemeats. The cost of the improvenents have risen 3o%
!

from vàat tbey originally gent in and aske; for. Let it be
i

cleare tbat the Eealth Yacilities Planning Board, the

majority can only have soKe i*portance if they say lao: to

a project. 'he majority never visit the project. tbey
1

sinply say Ino'. ànd they stretch the people that provide
:

a needed service. in your district and Kine over the coals.

' And actually hart the delivery of care to elderly and those '
I

people that cannot get aroun; to easilj. %hat ve need is a
fev nore greenqvotes.'' 1

tl tive eriedricb. one minate to explain ISpeaker Ryanz Representa
' 

his vote.l ' I
.Friedrichz '':r. Speaker, 'embers of tNe Rousey I don't ànow ghere I

the, ho* the opposition has come to the conclusion that I
i

they Nave coze to. In ly area ghen you kave competition

iprices are lover, not :igNer. Services better, not Forse I
' j

: because yoa have to compete to stay in business. ànd I can I
' 

tell yoq gith the financial coœœunity tâe va; it is Role I

nobody is going to back a financing of a sàeltered cale I
Iàone qnless ltes a feaslble prolect vhicà is needeG

. These

projects are needed and I urge your favorable vote.l I
:

làll voted *ào kïsh? 'ake the record :r. Clerk. 1Speaker :yanr
i

On tàis guestion tNere are 97 votiag 'aye.. 41 voting êno'y !

and 16 'present'i and thls Bili having received a
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Constitutional Kajority is herebx deciared passei.Hoqse

Bill 817. Representative nonovan. aead the 5ill.'1
I .
! Clerk teonez lnoqse Bill 817. l Bi1l for an àct to amend the
i .

i Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative Donovany tvo minqtes to explain

your Bil1.*

Donovan: I'T:ank you :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. nouse Bill 817 àmends tàe Vehicle C ode and lakes a

I new definition for type 1 and type 2 school busesy base; on

a gross vehicle veight. Presently Ehey are based on

laximum. passenger capacitx. Type 1 school bases or anybody

17 people or passengers or nore. Type 2 is 16 or under.

Qhat ve are trying to do here is to try to bring kype 2

school buses into t:e conforlity vith Feieral regulations.

Departzent of Transportation supports this Bill. What it

does is allov the type 2 buses to probably go from 16 to 19

or 20 depending on tàe manufacturer ?ho Rakes these buses.

These 'busette'sê if you vill: it allovs more productivity

as far as drivers. saves gas, things like tàat. It is

supported as I said by. it brinqs in the line witb the

federal regulationsg the State law and brings the 9OT as

supportiie of tàe Bill. That is about it. It keeps al1

tàe safety regulationsy t:e spacing betveen seats the same

as it ïa nov. I ask for your favorable vote.''

Speaker ayan: MIs there any discqssion? T*e question is, 'shall

Eouse Bill 817 pass?' à11 .in favor will signify by voting

Iaye. all 'opposed .by voting 'no'. A1l vote; vho wish?

Take the recor; Xr. Clerk. On this question there are 152

voting 'a yë'. 1 voting eno: anG none voting 'present..#

This Bill having received a Constitutional 'ajority is
.;

hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 858, Reeresentative

Jooes. Read tàe Bi11.* 'I , .

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 858. a Bill for an Acf ot Aaead t:e
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I à8ts tegiszatlve nax say j1. 1sB:i .

l scsool code. esird qeading of +he Btl1.n
I t

! Speaker :yan: l'Just a miapte Xr. Clerk. Representative Wolfe do

yoq seek recognition?''

@olfz lïes :r. . Speaker. Having vote; on the prevailing side on

House B111 5R5 I voald move this reconsideration. I

overlooàed an explanation. I vant to make to make it

perfectly clear to t:e Bembers vhat it is.n

Speaker' Pyanz laouse 3i1ï 5q5...Let.me finish 858 and vill come

sack to it. Aepresentative Wolf. Ho14 yoqr motion.

Representative Jonese tvo minutes to explain Eoqse Bill

858./

Jones: e'ïes: tàank you ' r. Speakery Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

Bouse. This is really a cleaned up Bill for Legislation

that ge passed t*o years ago. It only affected City of

Chicago Public Schools. ghat it doesg is giye the Chicago

Board

distribution of t*e Title

until October 30th to subâit a plan for the

Fûnds, that means the State

Title 1 Funds. Alsoy it includes ia tàere vhere the Board

àas to approve or reject the plan within 30 days after

submission.

possibly be ander funie; that they shall be funded vith the

<nd those attendance centers that could

Speaker

fqnds tàey lost in addition to tàe fqnds allocated in the

plan. I ask a favorable Fote on the tegislation.''

ayan: /Is there any discnssion? Tàe Gentleman froz

Dqpagey nepresentative Hoffman. Tgo minutea in

opposition.œ

Hoffman: NThank you very Quch 5r. Speaxer: Laiiep ahd Gentleïen.

I do not rise in opposition it is merely to point out that

ve are talking about tbe Staàe Board of Education a...

considering the plan rather than tbe Chicago Board of

Bducation. It is a good Bill and should be supported.f'

speaker nyan: nThe guestion is. Shall House Bill 858 pasa?' à1l

in favor gill signify by voting eaye', al1 opposed by
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voting eno'. A11 voted who gish? Take tàe record Kr.

Clerk. Representative Keyery Ted. One minute to explain

your vote./

'eyer. Ted: 'II vill speak in opposition to tEe Bi11./

Speaker Eyanz ''Proceed aepresentative. Tvo minute s. To record.

On this question there are 150 voting 'are', 4 voting 'no.,

1 votiag 'present'. and this Bill haviag received a

Constitational 'ajority is hereby declared passed. Hoqse

Bill 864, Eepresentative LeiRenweber. Read the Bill. Just

a minate. just a minute: just a zinute. Going back to

Representatige Rolf. Representative Qolf.œ

golf: '''Nank you Kr. speaker. RaviRg vote; on a prevaililg siie

on Hoqse Bill 5q5 I nov love the reconsideration of vote by

which it #as adopked./

Speaker Ryan: ''Having vote; on a prevéiling side, Representative

@olf, moves to reconsider the vote by which noqse Bill 5R5

passed. àll in favor vill signify by voting lare'y a11
:

opposed by voting 'no'. Bave al1 voted vho'wish? Al1

voted vho vish. Take the record :r. Clerk. 0n this Kotion

1R5 vote 'ayee vote 'hoêv an; 3 vote 'preseut'. Eouse#

Bill 5:5 is nov ' ia the order of tàe Third Reading

Representative kolf. on aouse 3i1l 545..:

Qolfz nïes: Thank you Hr..speaker. vhen you called on ae. you

got me a little short footed. a little flat footed. I read

from the iigest'Hr. Bogman GiG zake the point tàere #as an

A/endœent on this Bill. I vant to lake ik perfectly clear

that everybody knows vhat they vere voted oa. I've never

tried to slip anything by them this General àssembly siace

I've been a sember, and I don't inten; to do so nov. I

gant to explain tNis zmendment to you very carefullye I

hope you xill listen. It is aot a ba; àzendmeat. It does

àmend the General âsseably Retirement ârticle.. Presentlye

under our present system, ge receive 3% of salary a year
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I for the first eiqbt years: 4% of salary for the next foure

l and 5% of salary for t:e final eight. %hicb comes oqt to a

: '. total of 80%e khich is a Kaxiwqz vhich ve caa receive. The
I

l zaenduent vhic: is on this Bill. wkich is nov a part ofI .

!
i this 9il1e changes that forzula to a stralgàt :% across the
I

j board. It does not increase tNe maximqm retirementy it
still stays at 80:. It does take off the top and put it at

j tàe bottom. So it is an even tventy years tiles 4% still

comes out to 80%. There is a slight cost involved in this

1 it does contain an aëGitïonal 1/2 of 1% of your salary as a
l
j contribution. I've been gaitiag for 'KE. SanGer

GolGsteinêe from the pensioa laws Comnission' to get a

figure on thïsv I tNiak that this skoql; aboqt Go it. If

it doesnet there is anokher Bill wbicà is sponsored by

Hr.Telcser. uhic: Nas an aG4itioaa 1 1/2 of 1% conttibqtion,

vhich I believe voqld more than take care of any

contribqtion there Iigkt be iaclqdiug no cost to the state

of I llinois. I'm qaite certain tàat tàat gould not reacà

that. so it is Rot Eaisingy sone of yoq think this is a

Bill to iacrease your salary 85 or 90:. It is Ro+. It

Goes aot increase your maximqm retirement. It still stays

at 80:. It does change it again. Right nov let Ke explain

ohce zore. . For tNe first eigNt years yùu're kere you get

3% a year. for the next foqr you get %%. and for +he next

eigEt yoq get 5% of salary. lNis levels it out and makes

it a straight 4% across a yearg and there is an increase in

yoar contribûtion.. There uill also be a redqction in the

nunber of tâe General âssembly nembers next time. I have

been aivise; by :r. GoiGstein that accrue; liabilities
' would also reduce because of this and over the long haul

projectioa. It is a goo; Bi1l. It is notking tkat you

have to be ashamed to vote for and I lould aolicit yoar

votes-l
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Speaker Ryan: llls there any discussion?

Sattertbvaiteol'

Satterthgaite: p9il1 the Sponsor yiel; for a questione please?l

Speaker Ryan: œlndicates he îi11.'I

Satterthvaite; fllake, ghat happens in terms of those of us *:o

already have some service. Under what rate vould we be

rei*burse; at the tize ve retire?l

Wo1f.J.J.I *'our transfer, are yoq talking about transfering froz

other systezs?fl

Satterthvaike: ''No: just under the Generai àssemàly systqz. For

tàose of vho zight already have ten years aervice in before

thls Bill passes. :o* would the benefit be calculated? '1

:olf,J.J.: lThere voul; be no reduction ih benefits.ll

:ay 11. 1981

Repreaentative

Satterthvaite: 'Ikould there be an increase of benefits?

%o1feJ.J.z lThere uould be a slight increasey yesw but those on

the bottom rungy if you've got foure you knov Aike eigàt

years of tize ine there goul; be a little increase. It

does not effect those on the top end. It legels it oqt.

Tkat is why I say it goul; be a sligàt cost involved.

There is 1/2% contribution here. If that is not enough to

do tàere is another Bill vhtch would also increase 1tg

Fàïcà I gould belleve, and I àagea't goE tke total flgurese

but I believe it shoqld take care of al1 costs./

Speaker Ryanl /Is there. any further discussion? 1he qqestion ise

shall House Bill 545 pass? Al1 ia favor will signify by

voting 'aye'. all opposed by FoEing'no'. â1l voted *ào

vish? Representative Farley. kould ;ou care to explain

xour vote./

Farleyz œNoe I just àave a question. âre xe refering to House

! Bill 545 or are ve refering to nouse Bill 448?1

Speaker Ryanz lHoqse Bill 545. Representative./

earleyz ''Alrightw Just so I#m clear. Thank gou-n

Speaker Eyan: @à1l voted vào visà? Representative 9olfyJ.J.y do

3%
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you seek recognitionQf'

nok#.J.J.: pYes, 'r. speaker and ieabers of tàe Housee you knov

it àas alvays amazed me in over tbe years that everbody

gets gqn shy vhenever your going A/end sonethiag that tNe

General Assembly Retirement System. 1, thlnk' I haFe given

them adeqqate explanation of this Bill. Ik has algays

amazed Me that people vill vote for 80 zillion dollars of

accrue; liabilities for some downstate teachers or

something else. bat if it %as possibly a $10 cost to +he

General Asselbly Retirezent system. right avay everybody

gets shy of the press. I've explained this Bill as best as

I can. It is not a bad Bill. I think that it is a fair

equitable Bill. I tàink tàere is adequate fqnding to 'take

care of ité If you Want to let it go down the tube because

your vorried about the press then.so be ity I coql; care

less.n

Speaàer :yan: lRave a1l vote; #ho gish? Representative Zvick./

Zwickz IlYes. .thank you Hr. Speaker. In explaining Ky 'no' vote I

vould just like to say tàat yea. perhaps I am a little bit

gun shy. But i+ appears to me tàat vhat t:is Bill does is

increase tàe pension in effect for short termers. ànd

untii I*m convince; others I vill vote 'No: an; I voul;

urge others to vote 'no' also. Thank Jou-/#

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative E*ell: toqexplain his vote-/

Evellr odr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen: a lot of things

require courage. see a 1ot of votes on that boarde

vhereas people are sitting there holding their breaths

saying I sure hope tàey do it. Thex vant tNose of us to go

out and take tâe heat. take :he blame and do their job. I

say to you, if yo? do a decent job,your constituency is

going to reward you. I think that cowardice that ve Ray

face at this timeyis lerely a test of *he test ve are going

to face in tbe fqture. ànd anybodx gonlt e Fea vote for
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themselles, surely von't vote for anything else that calls

' for a vote of conscience anG characker. I think that the
I

l pqople who are ducking and evading this vote. and saying I
i didn.t vote for it. are beinq uost :ypocritical, and most

insincere. I think you ought to take stock. and if your

not vort: it. certainly there are some aembers of t:is body

vho are vorth ity who have done tNe vorke an; vill continue

to do the vork. An; in their best iaterest you ougbt to

get off some of those red anG yellov votes. If we are

going to Nang ve may as vell hang togetàerg or else we will

surefy hang one by one, slovly in the vind. ànd if those

of you gho gon't be back Aàis tize next yeare on both siGes

of the isle: those of you gho vonlt .be back because you are

going to be beat at the poles. But it is aot going to be

becaase of this vote. This is simply a decenk: honesk and

uprigàt vote, and you ought to vote for yo urself and the

. people vho Geserve it. Thank you.l

speaker Ryan: ï'Have a11 voted #ho wisà? A1l voted vho gish.

Take the record :r. Clerk. Oa this 'question there are 9%

voting 'aye'e 55 voting 'no.. 11 voting 'present'y and this

Bill havlng received a Constitutional 'ajority is hereby
declares passed. Honse' 3i1l 864, Representative

Leinenweber. :ead tbe Billw''

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse 3111 864, A Bill for an Act to anend the

school Code. T:ird Reading of t:e Bi11.n

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Eastert, do you seek Eecogaltion? ''

aastert: lTes, :r. speaker. Because of the gravity of tàis Bill,

I have nine otàer lelbers that woul4 like to relove this

Bill froœ Short Deba te under Regular Debate. @

Speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there ten otàer Henbers tàat vould join

Representati/e nastert to renove tâis fro? t:e order of

Short Debatez Onee your abaolutely righte t:e Bill is
' remove; from the order of SNort Debate. #o* open to Full
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l nebate. Representative Leinenveber youvve got ten uinutes
1 .. nog to present your Bill.
! ,

Leinenveber: ''Thank you hr.speaker. I don't knov if I nee; ten

nànqtes. This Bill seems to be progresslng backvards
j -! ratier rapidly. It started oqt uith a 15-0 do pass vote in
I

! elementary and secondary education in the concent calendar.
I
I At the reqaest of a sember it vent to short oebate and nov

I tâere appears to be ten xembers v:o seek to expand on the

i uesate. z. ls reazzy a razser slmpze aizz. z+ seeks voE

change t:e proceGures for forming Consolidated School

Districts to trac: tàe existing procedores that areI

! carrentz, zn tse za. xor vorazng a unit scsoqz nzstric..

Very siuply it provides that any petition for consolidatingi
! a School Distrïct after *àe àearing before the local

. saperintendent of Scàools is aubject to review by the State

Board of dducation and nust make a gritten decision vhich

is then revievable bx âdministraEiFe Reviev. sow I beliege

' this is ilportant because when you consolidate schooll .
districts. particqlarly if the iistricts are not code

terminus and overlap otàer school districtsy gou mag caaae

a tremendous effect on khe assessed Faluation of a school

l district that is not part of the final consolidate; ,
r

district bqt happened to overlap vith one of the scàool
I
j districts tkat is to be in the nev Consolidated School

District. :ov because of the fact that it aay cause a

substancial change in the assessed valuatioa of school

districksg it appears to me that such a cbange will Nave a

pvofouad effect on state Aiâ for a district that is losing

assessed valuatione and soze effect on school district'

vhich is gaining the assessed Faluation. Not to say the

profound effect that loss of such tàe assessed valqation

h Ray have on ENe edqcational program of the district losing

the property. It seems to me, thereforee Fery reasonable
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certalnly as in the lot created unit districts to have some
!

review by the state superlnten4ent o: schools to see

vàether or not there ui1l be a Getrinental effect on a

school 4istrict brougàt about by consoliiation over which

t:e school Gistrict loaing assessed Falqatlon :as ao

control. I can give yoq a very grapbic example. several

school districts in Grqndy County. are seeking to

consolidake. an4 one of vkich is a grade scNool district

that happens to overlap vith the Joliet lownship aigh

school nistrlct, ln an area called Bhere tàose of you w*o

drive dogn route 55 knog as the 'obile 0il Refinery Plant.

There Nappens to be likhin that overlapping portion about

6% million dollars worth of assesse; valuation. Nov the

.' decision, because of tNe fact that tàe consolldating scàool

districts are in Grundy Countye has madq entirely by tàe

Superintendeht of schools of Graaiy Coqnty. and neither the

Joliet School District nor the @ill Couaty Supèrintehdeht '

of schools Nas any input. This ia grossly qnfair and gi1l

cause absolutely disasterous effect on a achool district
. IE

that is realing nov because af manye many problems that it

Ihas due to t:e fact that it is a big city nigh school

district vitb substaacial œiaority stndeuts and many ot:er !
' y

problena that go along vità belng a b1g clty school

district. It aeezs to me dr. Speaker an4 Kelbers of the

House, it is only fair to provide some oversight by a

official that does not have a direct stake in being elected

by tâe people vào are not effected b; the losing of the
Iassesse; valuationy tàat is the County superinteudent of

Scàools. Therefore. I have filed House Bill 86q becaase I I

said that is Eleœentary an; Secondary tducation Systez
I

approved tbe Bille aad the State Board of Education ia in

suppprt of t:e Bi1l. I thereforew :r. Speaker urge t*e
I

membership aa; yourself to 'support Eouse 3il1 864.n
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speaker nyan: nThe Gentlenan fcom Qill. aepresentative 7an

Duyne.ll

I #an Duynez ''Thank you Kr. Speaker. Barry's Bill tries to solve a
I

problem or at least address a probleK tkat ue àave been

plagued vith for the past five or six years. 0ur

population in Joliet Tovnship is somevhere around 100

thousand people. 86 or 87 thoqsand to be kore exact. ând

tàe populatl on of Troy Tovnsàipe làere this grade sczool

district is located is approxilately 20 thousand. 1Ne

consolidated area that they are trying to arrive at nog. is

somevhere in the neighborhood 10 or 12 thousand people. It

is a very rural area. Qe have been before the state Board

of Cducation on this 'tvice beforey ik Eas been in court for

a loag time.

the Departzent of zducation has been in oar favor all these

years. Nog khey are trring a ne? grinkle through the

':e rendition of the school board has been

consolodation effort in the overla pe to try to really rape

the Joliet area of 65 xillion dollars of Oil Refinery and

Chemical Plants assessed evaluatioh. I think that narryes

Bill tries to address t:e Problen froz a serious point of

view and froa a practical point of vieg .besides. I vould

just like to :ave every one of you people that represent a

large letropolitan area, at least; Decatur, Peoria: Joliet,

Aockfordy that type of area: and have one of your sqbqrbs

try to come in and take avay 65 million dollars of yoar

assesed valuation from your school district. You know what

you are laboring under right nov. Tou knou tbe shape of

the schooz districts. I*m talking about their financial

shape. It would absolutely be horrenioqs if this uere

taken avay from the J oliet and 'roy School gistrict. So I

think Karry's vote deserves a resonding 'aye' vote. Even

tàough I have to oppose ay seatmate for the firsk time in

the whole four or five years that ve Nave sat here
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together. 3ut I think ve are on sound ground, ve are

rlghte and our people deserve to keep this assesed

valuation. I think the Bill ieserves an I vote.u

spéaker nyan: NTNe Gentleman from Keniall, Represeatative

Haskert-ll

Hastert: ''Rould the sponsor yield for a question? /

speaker ayanz /Be indicates he ?i11.*

aastert: 'I:r. Sponsore a couple guestions I have about the Bi1l.

%hat is this basically Geal? khat the difference betgeen

consolidate; a..., Boar; of Education gistricts and Bnit

Distrlcts. Isn't there basically a difference betveen a

àundred... a Gollar sixty level in education as oppose; to

a tbree iollar level in edacation levy?/

Leinenveberz lgould you repeat the gaestion?''

nastertz 'lïes, in tbe Coasolidated District, gàich your Bill

voutd basically destroy or change so kha: tàere gouldn't be

aayaore Consolidate; Districts. The Tax level for the

Consolidated District is $1.60. Hov I believe the top

level of levy for e4ucatibn levy in the Dnit District is

$3.00. Ia that correct?l

Leinenueber: nl tàink tàat is approxlzately right. In gait

Dristrict of coûrse goes from % t:rougà nigh School. N

Nastert: lkell a Consolidatded Qnit coqld too. Is that correct?n

Leinenveber: l'hat is true. :igkt or migàt not.''

xastert: llAlso: right. Tàe questiony Just a techaical questione

and I?m reading througâ +he 3i1l. I have a question on tâe

third page of t:e Bill.*

Leinenveberz NIf it is to technical your problably asking the

vrong guy but I vill try.'l

Rastert: 'lOn +he tàird page of the Bill. oa the eleventh line it

talàs about Countg Boards of School Trustees. I couldn't

find counky Boards of School Trustees and I'm not sure that

tkey exist. .*

:0
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teinenweber: Nsure they Go. TNat is the People you eleck everr

I four yearsy qsually without opposition. .1
!
I ' Hastert:Rell aren't there Regional Boards an; School .Trqsteesz InI

essence isn'tthis vbat the pover of khis 5i1l .gou1G taàe to

take the power away from locally elected regional boards

of school Trustees?/

Ieinengeber: H@elle it is my understanding they are called Coanty

' Board of scàool Trustees as opposed to tNe Regional
ii superintendent of schools. às I understand there is a

' County Board of School Trqstees in every county. I coul;

stan; to be corrected tàere.œ

nastert: OOne other question./

teinenveberz ll've been tol; they are calle; Xegional Board.'l

Sastert; N:y concern I migàt ask youy if yoq would yield.

Doesn't tàis basically take local control'a vay from local

school districts and put it in the hanis of t:ê State Board

of Education? >

Lein enveberz ''9e11 as I understan4e the local school Gistricts

don't have the control nov. Tbe coRtrol .nox is in the

Aegional or County Board of scEool Trustees ia the coqnty

of xâicà the Consolidating niskricts mainly reside. Qhich

*ay zean for example. in the situation that yoa and I are

avare of tàat the Joliet Tovnship High School District

nore neither the Joliet Tovnship nigh School nor the kill

Coanty Board of School Trqstees gNo are, in fact electede

have any say whatsoever. ghether tàey lose 6% million

dollars vorth of assessed valuation. Xov it appears to mee

' I vould rather have: being from kill Countyy to bave some

officiale hovever tàey Nave to be elected or not is another

issue. I happen to favor t:e election of the State

sœperihtendent of Instroction, but some official that is

not beholding to the consolidating School Districts reviev

this. 'hat is all it does. It revievs it and then it goes

q1
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to coqrt qnder ld/inistrative Review and tàe parties are
1not satisfied

. >

Bastert: 'lKr. Speakery may I speak to the Bill? % j
Speaker Eyan: 'lproceed Representative.l'

Baskertz lîaiies and Gentlemen of tàe Eouse of nepresentatives. !
' I

I voqld like to make a coqple of points on this Bill. !
E

First of all. I believe this Bill and it is the best of my

inforzatione this Bill would effectively cut ouke stop. ;

crumble about four or five consolidatioas tbat are taking

iaois. ehere is a one 1place in our area in Horthern Ill
1

, i/penGing in tivingston coqnty. several ln Grundy County.

One in DeKalb. And by blocking this or the passage of this

Bill an4 blocking effective consoliëations of school

4istricts the Regional Board of Trustees that are locally I
I

t vuo. after a hearing. 1t elected gentlemen from your distric
' 

grant ghether or not there can be an electiony and that the 1
' !

people in each district would electy daly electy wbether i
i !' 

idated or not to becoze 1they vant to become consol
consolidated. Thls Bill vould not only crqsà local control

' 
of your school districts at houe. it gou14 also crush four

:
' 

or five pending school Districts just in our area of tEe

state. in t:e north central area of tEe statey and possibly I
zany all over tNe state. One otber point thak I thànk is

!
very ilportant is today of economy of education gays that 'I

we can hold iovn costs of education by voters by the

! electorate. â consolidated Board of EGucation can only 1
1levy a dollar sixty cents, on the educatioa fund. A anit

District vhich this vould elevate almost all School

Districts in the state hencefort: that would want to
I

consolidate, voul; raise that rate to allost tAree dollars. k
i

tadies aad Gentlezene tàë idea of local control and those I

school Districte vho have gone on for four or five years !

an4 try to go througà the process of consolidating, I urge
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a vnol vote. Thank you-''
I

speaker Eyahz nThe Geatleman froa Grandye Eepresentative

Câristensen./i
I

Christensen: ''Thank yoqy :r. Speaker. The Sponsor of tàis Bill

' is absolutelx right. He said it's a very siaple Bill. àll
k
. this 3ill does is to take the pover away from lyour aegional

: Board of school Trustees an4 hand it to t:e Boarâ of state

Cdqcation. Rhat ve#rê doing once againe is taking khe

local power agay. kegre going to put it in the State Board

of Edacation vhere ve can g*t a àammerlock on thez and naàe

tEez vote tàe gay ue vant tàez to vote. gelly this is

exactly what ve ia not want. . I tàink this is a very, very

bad piece of legislakion and.l think everybody on this side

of the aisle ought to vote against it.n

speaker Eyan: œ'àe Gentlezan from Kankakee, Eepresentative

icBrooR-''

dcBroonz ''Rell. 5r. Speakere 'embers of the Boqsee I rise in

sqpport of Representative Christensen's position. This

Bill is very near an4 dear to his heart. Tàe area in/olved

is in zepresentative christensen's ogn very back yard.

He's absoiateiy rigàt when he says àt *ill Fest more pover

in t:e State 3oard.of Education. It seems to me that it's

qseless duplication an; I would hope thatatàe Nembers on

tàis side would gote 'no' in support of both Aepresentative

Christensen and myself.l

Speaàer Eyan: DTke Geatleman fro? Colesy Representative Stufflê.

do yau seek recognition? âny furt:er discqssion? T:e

Gentleman fro? @ill. Qepresentative Leinenxeber. to closeo/

teinenveberz n'r. Speaker. 'eabers of tàe nouse, before I address

some of the remarks tbat have been raised. I'd like to

point oqt tàis is zy first Bill. ând I hope rou...lt Iay

be my last. In any evente ve've heard a 1ot of talk about

local cohtrole' but I'4 like to point oa* that botb ia t:e

R3
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situations of consolidated School Districtsy after this

Billy if it passesy goes into lavy be the sawe as unit

Districts. It requires a vote of thm people. a referendam

of tNe people in all the Districts affected. .to deternine

whet:er or not tàey want to go ahead vith the

consoliGatioa. would point oùt tNat vhat ve do here

today or vhat the Grqndy County scàool trustees *ay do to

the Joliet township higà school nistrict may have grave

effects on +he a/ognt of money that comes from state aid

becaqse youere going to be takiag sixty-foar nillion

dollars of assessed valuation out of one school District

vithout any say on the part of the people in that School

District an; give ii ko anotâer School District whïch bas

a1l tàe say through its county board ol trustees vhich are

different from Joliet. This is an equitable Bill. It

provides soœe revieve but tEe local control is there. It's

a local referendum to determine vhetùer or no* one of these

Bistricts oqg:t to be performed. But it oughtn.t to be

able to be perforzed at the tremendous detrlaent of one of

+:e School Districts. An equitable Bill and I ask your

support.''

Speaker zyan: ''The question is, 'Shall aoqse Bill 864 pass?' à11

iR favor vill signlfy by voting 'aye:; all opposed by

voting 'no'. Representative Leverenz to explain àis Fote.l

Leverenz: MTbank youe 'r... Speaker. I thànk it's going in tbe

rigàt direction. I heard about tkis up in my District

vhile attending a meeting of school administrators. Little

over sixty-five million dollar property grab here

apparently.. Very interesting. The question is, vho will

get of those tàat travel 1-55 between bere and CEicago Dog

Chezical an4 sobile Oil? If you're really concerne; wit:

iocal coatrole I think you wiil vote red aa; leave it ia

the kands of the people rather than to end up seeing a
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' sizable amount of assessed valuation transferred from one

District to the other District and compl/tely collapse and

gut t:e District that vill be losing the assessed

valuation. It would totally ievastating. If local control
I
I is with tEe trusteese I think that's vrong.. Local control
!
I a tsat,s whatsàould be vith the voters of the District an

this voqid provide. Thank you.ll
i
1 Speaker zyan: I'nave al1 vote; who vish? Aepresentative
1
i teinenweber?lI 

.6
Leinenveber: n@ell. I'n aot really going to explain my vote, but

l I Gon't vant the Buff Douglas âvard and I vould like eaoqgh

I votes to maybe hold this thing on Postpone; coasiderationxw
speaker :yan: lRave a1l voted %ho visà? RepresentatiFe zbbeseni 

.

to explain . his vote. Eave all Foted who lisàz Take the

recorde 5r. Clerk. On this question there are 29 voting

'yes', 101 voting 'ao', 27 voting 'present', and this Bill,

having failed to receive the Constitutional Kajorikyg is

hereby declared passed...er.wfailed. Is declared losE.

Before ve go any further here I've had several requests

fro? 'embers Ehat have Bills oa Third Reading they would

like to move back to Second. 1*11 do lr best to

accomœodate you if xou vill come to the lelle give me the

list.w.leave a list here *1th tàe Clerk and aaybe ve can do

that before we get out of Nere this evening. nouse Bill

871. Represeatative Reed. Rea; the Bill./

Clerk Leone: lRouse Bill 871. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Snowmobile Registration safety àct. Third Rea4ing of.tàe

Bi11.''

speaker Ryanz ëThates oh short Debatey Representative. Tou have

txo minates to explain your Bi1l. Eepresentative Reed.''

Reed: HKr. Speakerg LaGies an4 Gentlemen of the Eoqsey Eoqse Bà1l

871 adds ko the Snowmobile Act the prohibition to use a

snogzobile to hunt; pursue. worry or kill kildlife. It

I45
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also changes the class C disœean...misdemeanor to class B,

consistent with the existing Qildlife Code.l

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any discussion? aepresentative Brumier

i in opposition
. Tgo Kinutes./

j Brummer: lcan I ask a question of the speakerp'
Speaker Qyan: œlndicates shedll yield./

Brummerl 'L-.of the Sponsor. Does this apply to a1l vildlifezn

Reed: lxesy sir.n

Bruzzerz nDid you have any testimony in Comaittee regarding t:e

practice in southern Illinois of using snovaobiles to help

contain tàe coyote population vhich has become very

severe problem'/

Qeed: *@e did not discuss that. Eowevere I heard that

legislation last year before that Committee anG there vas

no reference. That was alloved by lav to ta ke place aad I

think has no impact on this vhaksoever.'l

Brummerz %9e11. vould this not prohibit the qse of snowmobiles in

hunting those aniaalszp

Reed: lïot if it:s alloved by law to kqnt those animals. That

1av does not define that you caanot use a snovaobile.u

BrumKerz 'l9ell, vhat does t:e Bill Go now?/

Reedz /It does exactly vbat it says./

Brumlerl lAnd vould you tell me vhat tbat is?n

Reed: nkith tàose exemptions tkat are currently on t:e books.

The coyotes are currently on the books as being exeppted./

Bruaaerz ''Well there is an open season with regar; to coyotes: I

know of nothing. no exemption, currently in the lav vhich

says that you.. that you cannot use a snovzobile vith regard

to any type of ..-pursuing any type of animal../

Reed: ''Certainly...->

Brummer: N..Kaybe I did not understand yoar explanation. It's

very noisy here. could youa-.''

Reei: *1 simply sai; that this ad4s to the snovmobile âct t*e

:6
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proàibition to use tàe snoglobile to hunty Pursue. worry or I

I
co4e./

speaker zyan: fYour tï*e has expired. aepresentative.

Representative Brunmer?f'

Brunner: ''ïes. Coœld I...Co?1d I bave ten People to join me to

remoFe this froœ s:ort gebate?''

Speaker Ryan: lDon't ask me./

Bramzer: ''I Eave ten people. I goulG request that this be

removed from SàoTt Debate./

Speaker Ryan: lThe Bill is now reyoveG from tàe orier of SNort

Debate. Repreientative Reed, did yoq care to give any

furtker explanation on your Bi1l?'I

Ree4: nhr. Speakere tadles and Gentlezeh of t:e Eouse, I assuzed

an; thought the Bill that vas passed last year tbat

proviied for the taking of coyotes ;i4 not have anytking to

do with this particular piece of legislation where we are

trying to protect all other vildlife. If coyotes aren have

open seasony I assuke by Statutew that snovmobilea are

exempte; an; are able to be ase; to Nqnte pursuee vorry or

:111 coyotes.e

Speaker Ryan:. Hnepresentative Bruzker.l

Brummer: ''@ell it seens that tNe question very specifically vould

be if coyotes are vlldlife as defiaed ia section 1.2T of I
.t happen to save a copy or ltEe xildlife code

. sow. I don

ISection 1.2: of tbe Nildlife Code in wy pocket, but I think

coyotes a re part of vïàdlile as generally defined under t:e

Qildlife Code. And if they arey tbis Bill vould prohibit
l

tàe use of snowmobiles in huntihge pursulng. worrying or

àilllng coyotes and I goul; simply sugge st to you tbat I

.. .or at least to other Members of the General Asseœbly
1

that if 'that isy in faet. the case: wq onght not to be I

passiag this. The reason ve had the Bill dealing gitE '
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vitN coyotes last year is because they are 1vililife...

defineG as gildlife githin tàe Conservation Code and the l
i

Bill last year silply dealt with the question of ukether

ve're going ko have a closed season or * liKited season I

gith regard to gildàifee..vith regard to coyotes or v:ether

we#re going to have a year round season lïth regard to :

coyotes as ve Go with regard to some other forms of

lildlife. ând if cozokes are lncladed in 1.2T of :he E

lildlife Codey as I think tâey are. and tàe Sponsor

obvïoasly doesn't kno? if tàey are or are not. this Bill

ivould be very bad for Gownstate Illinois khere coyotes are .

a continuing problez in killing livestock and in young
I

sgiaey in sheep and young covs anG that is preciseiy vhy 1,
I

ihe 3ill. was passed, to create an open aeasontkith regard

to coyotes an4 one of the methods used to hunt those I
i

coyotes is saovzobiles in the Winter. ând thereforey we '

ought to have a 'no' vote with regard to this.n

Speaker zyaa: N The Gentle/an froz Cook. Representative Hqskey.'l !

Huskey: Mdr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentle*en.of tNe Housey I

vank you to think ...1 rise in support of this Bill. It's
1

a good Bill. I vaat you to khink of tke days o' snov tNat

you could qse a snovmobile in southern Illinoi.. ïoa can

kill one hell of a lot of deer in a couple of days, but '

yoa're not going to get very nany coyotes in those two or
I

three days of sno? tàat iou#re alloged to use a snovmoàlle

in southern Illinois becaqse you àaven't got that Kuch snow

ia southern Illlaois to do tàat mqch damage. It's a good

3ill. There could be an awful lot of damage Gone to the

Iwildlife that we're trying to protect and vhy kill a goo; I

Bill for Ehe sake of a few coyotesz/

Speaker Ryanz ''TNe Gentlemaa from :cooky Eepresentative Kellyw''

1Kellyz ''Yese dr. Speakere 1*11 just reiterate partially vhat
:

'

Representative Huskey said. This snowmobilinq can not only
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extend to coyotesy but it can extend to any otker aniaal I

that's in existence and we knov tâat vken there's a 1
lpossibility for abuse

. it occurs. Tàis legialation is .

needed. If hanters vant to be hunters then 1et then I
continae on. Coyotes have been around for a long ti/e.

They've been hunted in every forz and I certalnly tàln: .
(

tbey can be hqnted vithout snowmobiles. I am very prou; to

support'thls B1ll./

Speaker Qyanz sThe Gentleman frow eiil. Represeniative Davis-n

Davis: ''eelle kàank youe :r. Speaker. .1 wish Representative

Iourell was on the floor. But I think I grev up not far

from vhere Eepresentative Brummer grew UP and I can tell

you that there's not a sportsman or an oatdoorslan in tbis

General âssemblye myself inclqded. that goul; ever consider

Euntiag 'uplanG' game or an.y furre; aninal on the farm for

aay reason fro? a Kechanized vehicle. If yoq vant to Nave

a coyote drive you Go it on foot. It you vant to hqnt an i
E

'

animal. you do it on foot. Anâ you give the animal a

Ichance. Ho more would I hqnt one in a helicopter or any !

mechanized vehicle tban I gould step out in t:e field.

It's just.oltls just crazy. Tàe sportsman woqld not do it l

and I think Representative Brummer is a little bit
!

aisguided on tkis an4 i suggest that this is a very good I

Bill. It's Protective of vililife and it's protective of
i

people. If you can iaagine a snovmobile doing 40 miles an

Noqr with a guy vit: a skotgun on it/ or in a drive vàmre

people are crlss-crossing and weapoas are beiag used-e.lt's

a safety Bill. I+#s good for wilGlife. It's an excellent

change aad I certaïnly soliçit an 'age: qvoteo/.

Speaker Qyaaz lThe Gentleman fron Lake. Rmpresenkative

Hatilevich-''

'atijevichz ''Qelly I think the point's been made. I think tàat
I

ge ought to fiRd sole vay of changing the 1av regarding tbe
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coyote anG classiflcatiol of it as a 7114 aninal oT not.

But I Gon:t think ve ought to ruin this good Bill :F

talking aboat t:e coyote and àov this Bill is going to

prevent killiag of the coyote. It is a good 3i11. There's

enoug: poor animals that have been 'scare; to death, out of

their gits and tàeir livesv juat by snovaobilesw but 1et

alone huating on a snov/obile sqrely gives an unfair

advantage to those poor animals. ànd it's a good Bill and

I woul; qrge your sqpport o' it.l

Speaker :yan: fâny further discusaion? RepresentatïFe ieyere do

you seek recognition?''

'eyer. Ted: 4'I believe Representative Hallstron is seektng

recognltion-/

Speaker ayanl 'Iehat's vhat àer light indicates on this Boarde

aepresentative. aepresentative Halstroz?/

Hallstrom: lThank you. :r. speaker. âl1 I ?as going to do was

move the previous question 'please. Thank you.N

Speaker Byanz 'lThe Lady has nove; the previous question. All in

favor wi 11 signify by sayiûg 'are'; a1l opposed 'no'. Tàe

Iayes: àave it. And tàe Lady's 'otion . prevails.

:epresentative aeed to close.n

ReeGz ''dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe Housee this Bill

vas suggested as a goo; will gesture on the part of the

Illinois snowxobile Association to show tàeir good faith to

the naturalist and the conservationalists an4 those who

love vildlife and to indicate kNat they had no intention of

using any unsportsmaniike leans to Eunte kille pursae or

harass any uil; animal. I simply ask for your support.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe question is. 'Shall Rouse 3ill 871 pass?: à11

in favor vill signify by voking eaye'; all opposed by

voting 'no'. Tke Gentleman from Hardine Representative

WincGestere to explaia his vote.H

Rinchester: 'I'àank you, :r. Speaker and îadies an4 Gentlemen of
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i Gisturbed tkat my Gentieman from Effingham gould imply that
1 sportsmen in southern Illigois vould use vehicles to hunt
.
1 ankmals. ând. I don't knov :ov tsey do it in his area. but
E

he does not live in southern Illinois. He lives in ceatral

: Illinois and Bev in southern Illinoisy ve Gon't ..ve don:t
I

hunt animals by vehiclee aepresentative Bruxmer. So I

gould urge a favorable Roll Call. It is supported by the

Department of Conservation.'l

j Speaker Ryan: pnave a11 voted vho vish? Representative Hulcaàeye
l do yoa care to explain your voteal

'ulcahey; I'Hellv :r. Speaker an4 :eabers of t:e Housey ia

northern Illinois ve hunt thel on feet with oqr bare hands.

ânt'l I Vote an ' aye: . '' ' '
; . $

Speaker zyan: ''On this gqqaktoaà-..er..Take tNe record, :r.

Clerk. 0n tEis .lqeyiloa there are 152 voting 'aye', 8

voting 'no' and 2 votip: 'yrèàent'. ând this Bill, having

' ii' k :àt sajority. is hereby declaredreceived t:e constt t o

passed. House Bili 872. aeprèsentative Reed.. aead tke

:

Clerk îeonez 'lHouse Bill 872. a aill for an àct to amen; t:e
d .

Snowmobile negistratèop aad sà*ety àck. Thir; Reading of
1 g 1 11

i EP 9ii io '' ' f/k
:

Speaker Eyan: ''Tvo zinutes ko 4xplata your Bille Representative

Reed. @ ' ' .

Reed; l'r. Speaker, Ladies and .Gen:l:l*D of the aousey nouse Bill

872 does exactly as'the Iznoysxs lndicates.. It provides

tàat qnits of local govmrnie4t @ay authorize.by ordinance9 .
l tàe operation oé a snovqv:-llq gi'thin tea feet of the
l roadvay in order to a'kold obstructions or hazardous

terrain. âs Kost of you know. snoulobiles are allowed to

operate vithin tea feet of the roidway. In a great many
1

instancese there are either massive trees or tEere vill be
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an obstruction of some kind on roadkays tàat are allowed to
I

snogmobilers. Tàey simply ask the opportunity to go to tàe

k affected locaz untts oé government an4 ask for au ordinance
l to allo. them to lei ally be czoser tsan tse ten feet-''
j .

speaker zyanz NIs there any discussion? Xepresentative Szithy do

yoa seek recognition.on tbis issue?l'

1 smltâ
. Aargaretz ''yes. :r., speaker. I aerely vank to preseat

this august Body tEe àovely vife of Eqpresentative John

l Dunn v:o is present vith us this eveninq. a aepreseltative
froœ the 9th DistriFtz ;is wifey srs. Nora Dunn of Tinley

Park is vith us this evening. I vant to recognize :er

presence and s:e wai former First Lady of Tinley Park.

srs. John Dunne will' you please stand?l

Speaker Ryanz ''Nice to have you vith us. Are there any opponents

to noase Bill 8727 'Is there any Giscussion? The question

is: 'Shall House Bill 872 pass?' à1l in favor Bill signify

by voting 'aye'; al1 opposed by Foting 'no'.

. Aepresentative Ropp to explain his votewl

Ropp: lgelly Kr. Speaker. I was going to ask a question. I

sappose this :ill means that if t:ere vere a tree on the

other side of ten feete that the Municipalities vill have

the authority to tell that snoyzobilere :Be sure and miss

t:e tree.'? Is kha t wha: this does? I can see that it

does. Thank you./ '

Speaker zyanz ''BaFe all vote; ?ho uish? On this gqestion there

are 1...Take t:e recorde :r. Clerk. on this qnestion tkere

are 154 voting êaye': none voting 'no'. nope Foting

'present'. ând tEis Billv having received the

Constitational Hajority, is hereby declared pasaed. House

Bill 874. Representative zeilly.l

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill ...@

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Eeilly.n

Reilly: NKr. Speaker, I have to take this back from Third to
I
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Second. yould xou rather I did tàat later ghen youlre!
I
I doing...o

. s Gentleaan asks leave to return souse B:l1 87%speaker ayaa: : e

l to tse oruer of' second Readknq. àre tsere objectionsa
l

Bearing none, leave is granted. noqse Bill 874 is nov onl
I

t:e order of secon: aeadiaq-'' .

l neilzyz . ''Thank you. :r. speaker. T:e probze. is tsat vhen z ha4

tsis on second aeading I aade the uistake oz tabling

coami ttee àmenduent #2, xsen it sbould have been ,1. so z
'

j now move to table Compittee Amendnent 41./
Speaker zyan: lThe Gentleman moves to table Committee àmendzent

l #1 to nouse Bil1 874. . âl1 in favor will signify by saying
l ' . alz oppose; .no.

. Tse eayes. save it. And '.aye ;

âRendment #1 is kabled. further âmendnents?/

aeilly: ''I ao? move to take Cozzittee àmendéent #2 froz the

Table./

j Speaker Ryanz œThe Gentlelan Koves to take Amen4men t #2 to House
Bili 87% from the Table. àre there any objections?

%earing none. leave is granted. lmendment #2 is nov

adopted. Soaae Bill 874 ia on' t:e order of Third

j 'neadi
ng...Are there any fqrtàer Amendnents?œI

Clerk îeonez leloor Amendment #4y Kcclaine amends Rouse Bi11 8R7

' (sic) on page one and line ....%

Speaker zyan: NAepresentative 'cclaia on Amendment #4 to House

Bill 874.'1

dcclainz NThank you very much. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en

of khe Ho qsee khis Aaendment vould provide that regional

superintendents with the conseht of the local school Board

may operation special educatioa classes for children froz

orphanages: foster family hoœesv children hozes or state

housing units. T:e proposed legislatioa also allows a

regional superintendent to operation thoae special

education classes aa; claiœ state reiabursemeRt. âs far ae
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I knouy there is ûo opposition. ànd Representative Eeilly

bas concurred in tâe zmendment./

speaker zyan: lThe Gentleaan moves for tàe adoption of àmendzent

#q. Is there any discqssion? Representative Scàneider.l

Schaeider: l0n that lmendment, 'ike. is ik the educational

service fegion vill operate a scàool? They' don't operate
' any nov. io t:ey?''

dcclain: nYese. tkere are. Soae regional superintendents in the

state that cqrrently operate-..'l

Speaker Eyanz lRepreseatative 'cclain, the àmendaent#s been

filed. It hasn't been prïnted and distributed. Take the

Bill out of the record. Eouse..-Representative dcclain?/

Xcclain), 'lirv, Speaker. because of tàe lateness of the veekv it's

a11 right vith ne if ve jqst move tàe 3i1l back to Third

and then if tile përmits later in the weeke if tàings are

movinge ve:ll move back to Seconi. But I think :r. Eeilly

ougNt to have the B111 ...to Third./

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Reilly./

Eeillyz ''ïesv dike is being very generous on this. I vould

like..ask that it be sent to Third-p

Speaker Ryan: lâre there any fqrther Anendments?/

Clerk Leone: *No furtàer âlendnents./

Speaker Eyanz *87: on House Bill..-Third Bea4ing. House Bill

893. Eepresentative Steczo. Read the B1ll.p

Clerk Leonel lnouse Bill 893, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to tàe protection of rights of privacyv Third Reading of

the 3il1.>

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Steczoe two minutes to explain your

Bill.@

Steczo: l'hank you. Kr. Speaker.. Hoase Bill 893 vas sponsored by

Representative 'ccoart and zyself an; it seeks to enact tàe

Conmqnications consuaer . Privacy Act that providea

Protections b0th for the industry and the subscribers of

' sq
l .
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these various systeâs. âmendment 41 does not shov in your

Digest. It ?as drafted ia consultation gith tàe Illiaoisy :
I
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àœendment ïa support of the Bill. sa I vould ask for your
. l

support on nouse Bill 893.%
!

Speaker Ryan: 'qs there any diacqsaion' Representative Hoffzan, :

:4o you seek recognition? Is there any discussion? The

question ise .Sha11 House Bill 893 pass': àll in favor

vill signify bx votiRg 'aye'y all opposed by voting 'no'.

nave al1 vote; v:o gish? Bave a 11 voted 7ào gïsh? Take

the record. dr. Clerk. Oa tkïs question there are 129

voting 'aye'e 7 voting 'no: an; 6 voting 'preseat'. And

this Bill, àaving received the Constitutional Kajority. is

hereby declared passei. Hoqse Bill 909. zepreseatative

Eeilly. zead the 3i11.''

Clerk teonez lnoqse Bill 909. a Bill for an àct to alen; the

Psycàiatrists Registration âct. Tàird Reading of tàe

3i1l./ -

speaker Ryanz lzepresentative Reillye t*o minqtes to explain yoqr

Bill.*

illyz ''Thanà yoq: :r. Speaker. nouse Bill 909. sponsoreG by lRe

Eepresentative schneider and myselfe simply nakes available !

ia effect a second opinion ih some cases from school 1
i

psychologists. â lot'of times a patiente a parent vâose
' i

kids are examàned, Gealt vith b; the scàool psychologisks '
I

in their school systez voqld like a private opinion. It I

simply provides that people who àave a Gegree an4 uho are

licensed sckool pyscNologists can give that privately as l
. i

vel1 as as part of tNe school system. I gould ask for a 1
1

favorable :oll Call./

speaker.ayan: 'lls tbere any Giscussion? T:e questioh ise 'shall I
1

Hoase Bill 909 pass?l A1l 'in favor vill signify by voting I
i

laye'; a1l opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted who
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Fish? nave al1 voted vho visb? 'ake the rêcord: :r.

clerk. on this question there are 138 Foting 'aye', 2

votlng 'no: and 2 voting lpresent.. ân4 this Bill. having

received t:e constttutional Nalority, is hereby declared
passed. Boqse Bill 930. Representative Terzicà. Read the

Bil1.*

clerk Ieonez HHoase Bill 930. a Bill for an âct to aœen; the Law

Revlaion Commission. lhird Readiag of the 3ill.''

Speaker ayanz lTgo minqtes to explain his votev nepresentative

Terkich.w

Terzlchz Ilsr. speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of the nousee the Lav

Sevision cpmnission was createë in 1975 to study the

statutory Aa? in Illinois ia or4er to ëetermine vhich lags

were obsoletee out-Gated or unnecessary. Since that time.

t:: commission :aa done a very comaendable job when saving

the state màllions of dollars, has reëqced the statute

books substantially an; is in the process of reducing i: by

700 pages. àn; I would urge your sqpport to extend the

Commission.''

Speaker Ryanz >Is there any diacussion? The qaestioh ise 'shall

House Bill 930 pass?' àll in favor wi1l signify by voting

'ayel; a1l oppose; by voting eno'. aave al1 vote4 w:o

vish? Rave all voted who xish? Take the recor4e Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 116 voting 'aye', 30

votiag 'no'w q votiug Apresent'. ân4 this Bill, having

received khe constitutional 'ajoritye is àereby declared

passei. House Bill 934: Eepresentative Hoffmûn. Eead the

Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez lqoase Bill 934. a Bill for an #ct to amen; the

School Code an; Community College àct. TNird geading of

tâe Bill-/

Speaker Ayanz *Representative Hoffmanv tvo Rinutes to explaiR

your Bill.*
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xozfmanz ''Thank you very such. xr. speaker. iaGles and Gentlemen
i

of the House. Hoqse Bill 93% increases t:e limitation from

2500 to 5.000 for competitive bid purposes. This 2500

figure uas put in ten years ago anG inflation has more than

exceeded that amount. Amendment #1 gas amenGed to incluGe

jqnior colleges and cities over 500.000 in 1he Bill or

under tâe aqspices of the Bill. And I goqld ask for your

favorable su/port.l

Speaker ayanz Ills there any discassion? ::11

Represenkativeu ..ls there aay discussion? 1Ne qaestion

ise IShal1 Hoase 3i11 934 pass?' â11 in fagor will signify

by votiag laye'; al1 oppose; by voting 'ao'. qave a11

voted wNo vish? dave al1 voted gho wish? Take the recordg

8r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 151 voting eaye#e 3

voting 'noe and 1 voting 'presentê. lnd àâis 3111: àavlag

received tàe Constitutional 'ajorityy is àereby declare;

passed. House Biil 1070. Eepresentative Boffman. zead the

Bil1.@

Clerk leonez lnoase 3ill 1070. a Bill for an âct to amend the

school code. Third Reading of t:e Bill-/

Speaker Ryan: Nxepreaentative Hoffaan, t?o minqtes to explain

your Bill.*

Hoffmaaz ''Thahk you very uuchy :r. Speakerv Ladies and Geaklemen

of tàe Hoqse. Tâis is a proposal frop tàe scàool Problems
. i

i
C o/alsslon ghlch àopefully uill clarify a probiem ve have

1
relative to t:e issaance of c ertificates bacàed up by state ',

Iaid. :ad soze difficulty.-.ln facte tàis *ay be part of :

the caqse of tàe problem inlchicago ?as the arganent over I
I

ghether the la? was clear on :ov much resources and gho

conld Eold +he tunës to use state aid to :ack up t:e I

ïssuance of certificates. This Bflly t:e zmeadaent ls tàe '

entïre Bill w:ic: pravides that t:e Board,of Education may

provide for the appointnent'of trqstee vhich *ay be a trûst
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coupany or a bank baving the power of a trast company '

githin the skate. The trastee then *ill hold the state aië

funGs tbak are ear-marke; to . pay state aid certificates

until there are sufficient funds to pay the maturing

certificates. lnd I vould ask for your sqpport.n

Speaker Eyan: *Is tâere any discqssioa? The qqestion is. 'Sha11

Roqse Bill 1070 pass?' âl1 ia favor will signify by voting

'aye'; all opposed by voting 'no'. Bave al1 voted wNo

vish? Take tàe TecorG: %r. Clerk. 0n this guestion there

are 110 voting 'aye', 44 voting 'no: an; 1 voting

'present'. And this Bill. àaving received the

Constitutional sajority, is hereby Geclared passed. Hoase

Bill 1071. Eepresentative Hoffman. Read the Bi11.l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1071, a Bill for an Act to amehd the

School Co4e...*

Speaker Ryanz Ilaepresentative noffKanz T?o minutes to explain

your Bil1.''

noffœan: lout of tàe reco<d pleasewll. i
Speaker Ayanz lout of tàe record. Hoqse Bill 1081.

zepresentative 'elcser. Read tàe 3i11.* I
I

lHoqse Bill 1081, a Bill for an Act to aiend the iClerk Leone:

Illinois aoasing Developmeat âct. Third Reading of tàe
I

' 

B1.ll '' '

Speaker Eyanz Oqepresentative Telcsery tvo ninutes to explain I
!

yoqr Bi1l.@

Telcser: 'I:r. Speakerv 'embers of tNe noœse, nouse Bill 1081

gives IDq; the authority to make direct loans to 1ov an4

moderate income persons for home improvenentg. T:at's the
. I

essence of 1081./

Speaker Ryanz *Is there any Giscqssion? The question :s: 'Sball 1

1Boqse Bill 1081 pass'' àll in favor vi1l signify by voting
I

# : 11 oppoaed by Foting 'po'. Have a11 Fotëd #ho laye ; a
!

gish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this qûestiou there '
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iare 106 voting 'aye'e 35 voting 'no' and 7 votiag

êpresent.. hnâ tNis Bill, Navilg receive; tNe l
' 1

Conskltutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. nouse !

Bill 1082. :epresentative Telcser. Read the Bi11.'' I

DHouse Bill 1082. a Bill for aa âct to aaend the !Clerk Leone:

Illinois nousing zevelopment Ack. Third Eeading of the I

Bill.n '
i
ISpeaker Ryanl ''Qepresentative 'elcsere t*o zinutes to explain the I

3ill.''

Telcser: lir. , Speakere 'eabers of the House, Hoqse Bill 1082 i
!

increases the revenue bond authority from 1.1 billion to

1.7 billioR for IDaâ.l
;

Speaker Ayan: nàny discqssionz The Gentleaan from Cook.

Representative aullock, tvo ainutes in opposition.t'
!B

qllockz fl%ell. :r. Speakere I jqst ganted to explain my vote.

But I gqess 1:11 proceed to address a couple of issues.
!zepresentatàve Telcser anG I Nave Giscussed the Bi11.

Dnfortunatelye these 3il1s got oa T:ird Reading before we

had a càance to propose tbe, vhat I tkoqght were necessary I

âmendœents to tbe legislation. I just vant to say that I

appreciate Eepresentatiëe Telcser's cooperation. Perhaps 'I

we can put soœe of the A Kendments on ln the Senate. Ladies
:

and Gentlezen of t*e Rouse, this Bill attempts to increase I
I

for the Illinois nousing nevelopzent âuthority its bonded
I

authority. I don't have to tell the sezbers of tàis Body
' 

j
that for ' the last three years the Illinois nousing i

;
Developœent Authority Nas haG approximately fifty million

Idollars in revenue that it's cbosen not to utilàze an; the
' j

leniing institutions of the state have chopen not to pursae i

as it relates to Itongts', to tàe lev residential Gwellings I

in lov and moderate incoze areas. I tàink the companion i
I
IBills tbat Representative Telcser haa aa it relates to I

. . .:r. Speaker? :r. Speaker? I think my làght's going to
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I .run out. I was woniering if I could asà a couple of

dembers ko join me on this side 'of the aisle so ge could

take the Bill off of Short Debate. Could I ûave tenl
'enbers assist me in moving this Bill off of Sàort Debate

onto #u1l Debate? There's several issues I want to pat oa

the record. I thipk we àave sufficient nqmberse :r.l
Speaker.''

l speaker nyan: ''proceed, aepresentatlve.''
Ballockz Ilïes. This. as I said, this Bill is Part of a package

of Bills khat t*e ad/inistration has pqt in this year which

attelpt to, ïn aany respects, re/oge existing mandates that

the Legislature ha s placed as it relates to the utilization

of revenue bonGs for the Illinois Eousing Development

àqthority. I think at a time ghen ve are seeing a cutback

in the subsiGization . of housing on t:e Potomac in

kashingtohy D.C.. that wee in the State of Illinoisy should

be takiag a more coaprehensive look at hoqsing patterns and

the role of state agencies in the housing industry in

Illinois. This Bill vi1l give IDHA increase; bondiag

authority. It increases by 1.7 biliion the bonded

authority for IDHA. I think tàat what we ought to dog at

least at tNe very least: is to vote 'present: on this Bill.

I regret that I didn't have a chance to speak on the

preFious Bill vhich one of . my seatmates indicated gas

perhaps the Kost substantive of t:e four. But for tâisi
reason and zany otherse and I von't take the time of the

Housey I think t:at ve should seriously reconsider giving

IDR; the latitqde that these 3i11s are intended to by

removing what vas called th9 'Skinner-Kucharski mandates:

which manGate; that IDHA aggressively pursqe nakiaq loans

in lov an4 moderate incoze areas for nev residential and

rehabiiitatioa housing. These Bilis vill remove those

mandates. If you are supportive of tbate youeG vote :aye'.
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If you aree as I perhaps am at tEis pointe against removing!
( those types of statqtory mandates for Innà. then I gqess'

j youed vote 'no../
' speaker Ryan: *Is there any further discussion? Tàe Gentleman

froz Cookg Representakive 'elcser, ko close./

Telcser: ''Hell. Hr. speaker, dembers of the Bousee I fullyi
understand t:e concerns vhich the previous speaker hasi
regarding :is poink of view on sowe Bills in this series of

Bills. The fact of the matter is that vithout this

increased authoritye tàe agency #i1l not be able to

continue to provide housing tbroughout the state. If tKis

Bill fails then the construction of âousing vkich is

conducted under the offices of this particular agency will

grind to a :alt. In order to provide housing t:e agency

nust have this increased authority. If t:e authority is

not increasede as I said a few moments agog housing would

discontinue. Nog I knov that this Gentlenan from'cook. who

spoke to tNe Bill. does not vant to see tbat Nappen. vhat

he siaply vants to do , as I qnderstan; it. is to azend the

metNod by which the housing is accomplis:ed or performed.

ând as he said, some.-one of the Bills has already passe;

tàe nouse an4 we may be able to address ourselves to that

question on tàe Senate side. I vould say this to the

Hembers. ve#re in the closing days of getting House Bills

out of the nouse. To be taking Bills 'out of tàe record to

try and vork matters oqt would simply endanger the 3ills

an; their abiiity to becole lag. I aa confident that the

majority of the ëenbers in this chamber tàis evening vant

to see this agency contipue providing housing for the

citizens of Illinois who find the need to turn to this type

of financing to provide adequa te housin:. Everyone in this

nation knovs that rental àousiag construction Nas just

about come to a kalt and that tàe only vay possiblee the
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!only feasible vay in alnost all'instances to bqilë rental

housiag today, are with agencies such as ID:A. T:e defeat

of Rouse Bill 1082 this evening woqld be a devastating

tragedy to thq constitqents iM this--.throughout Illinois

vào depen; qpon us to help provide reasonable housing for

tàeœ. ànd soe :r. Speakere 'embers of. t*e Eouse, it is for '

those reasoaa that I seek yoqr support for Ho use Bill 1082

and ask you to reflect apon the remarks that the previous

speaàer aadee.his assertions that ve have talked together,

his appreciation of Ky time and my appreciatlon for à1s

consideration w:en he looked over these Bills. ;r.

speakere :embers of tàis noqse: I appreciate an affirmative

votewl

speaker 2yanz DThe question isv 'Shall Rouse Bill 1082 pass?:

All in favor gill signify by voting 'ayeê; a1l opposed by

voting 'noe. Representative Levin to explain :is vote.

Oae minute.l

îevinz IlThank youe dr. Speaker. In explaining zy 'aye: votee I

think many of us àave haG very serious problems with the
.J '

lack of responsiveness of this agency. And it's vith '
(

relactance khat I vote 'aye': but 1 think we have a Bill

coniag dow'n tNe pike: nouse Bill 1060. tàat many can

support which vill make this agency a little lore ;

responsive to Legislators an; to the community groqps they

representz àccordingly I vote 'ayee-/

Speaker zyan: @ Tàe Gentleman froa Hendersony Replesentative Neff.

in hiS voteo'l 10ne ainute to expla

Xeff: *Thaa: youy dr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the 1
:

Eouse. Personally I'thlnk tàat this legislation sàould be

GefeateG. Illinois fortunately has a gooG bonding rating
!

at this timey but ve can't eontinue raising our bonds. l

issuing more bonds. ge:re qoing to suffer t:e same kNing

that Iany other states have. I think ve#ve got to take a
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very bar4 look at any More bonds ve issue :ecause gelre :
I

going to lose the fine rating that Illinois enjoys right '
nov. Thereforev I tàink it sàould be defeated4l' i

!
speaker Ryan: ''Rave all vote; w*o vish? Representative Henry to

. :explain his vote. *

nenryz eles:'thank you, :r. Speaker and deobers of the Eouse. I

have sole experience in Gealing vith IDHA. & have foqnd in

t:e paat tkat they were har; to deal vith. But I aa

sqpporting this..-/

speaker Ryanz 'lproceed, :epresentative.''

genry: lzhank you very Much. I am sqpporting the Bill because I

knov IDHA neeGs the mopey. xy Dlstrict needs homes and

apartaents an; places for people to live. TKe oniy gay

t:at we can provi4e this and ID:A can provide ity they nqst

increase their bonding authority. It's just that simple. .

:ow if you donet want to build any homes in your District.

then you doa't Fote for tâàs Bill. 3uk if you gant to

provide your constituency gitb some Gecent Noasing. then we

nee; this extensioh. Thank you Fery much.l

speaker Ryanz nnave a1l vote; vho vish? Eepresentative Friedrich ;

to explain his vote. 0ne minqte.l
l

erieGricN: #':r. Speaker, Nembers of the Roqse. I think it s:ould

be clarified that these are not general obligation bonds
!

veêre talking about. Tàey#re reFenue bonds aad w111 not

affect the credit of the state one vay or the other. xog 1

if you think we nee; soœe zoney for income-..for houslng
i

for 1ov income peoplee then this is the vay to go. It's 1
t:e only game in tovn anây for the life of ne. coqld hot I

1understand the opposition of sowe people across the aisle
vho apparently don't uant any money for low income groups.

This is the only gawe in tovn. It vi1l 'not affect the

statees credit raking-''
Ispeaker Ryan: lRepresentative Kuckarski to explain his vote. One
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Qhile I agree that it

appears tàat IDnâ bas not been moving in this area quickly

enough. I tàink ït goes far àeyond tàat. It is aot solely

Inaà's responsibility concerning t:e bonding authority. It

has to follov federal regqlations and time rëqqirements

that tàey have se* up. In:â's intentlon is to follo? the

prograls that we have supplied through legislation an4 I

believe they gill vith legislation that enables themy

legislakion such as this. Thank you.œ

Ayan: Nnave a1l Fote; vNo vish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On t:is questioh there are 96 voting 'aye.. 53

voting eno' and 6 voting 'present'. Representative

Speaker

Bullock: do you seek recognition?''

Bullockz Nïese Hr. speaker. I:4 like to verify the Roll Ca1l.H

speaker Ryan; RTàe Gentlemaa asks +or gerificati on of kàe aoll

Call. Poll the absenteesy :r. . Clerk. Aepresentative

Euingw/

Zwing: ''Could I Nave a ruling from the Chair as to âo1 zany Fotes

this takes ko pass?œ

Speaker Pyanz I'Eighty-nine./

Zgingz ''eor boRding authority onl; 89?*

Speaker ayan: ''These are revenue bonds. Proceedg Hr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: 'lPo1l of the Abseatees: Brailey. Chapman.

Deuchier. Diprima..o/

Speaker Pyan: ''Diprimae 'aye'.''

Clerk Leonez lDoyle. Epton. Ewing. Garzisa. nuff. Kane..../

speaker Ryan: lKanee 'no#o/

Clerk Leone: lKornogicz. Krska. Hargalus. 'ccoqrt. HcGrew.

O'Connell: Pierce. Schuneman. Stearney. Sam @olf. Andg

xourell./

speaker nyan: *neprqsentative Doyle. do you seek recognition?

Record Xepresentative Doxle as 'ale'. àre there any other
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changes? %hat's the couhte Kr. Clerk? Aepresentative !
!

Bullock, there are nov 98 Foting 'aie'v 54 voting 'ao'. I

ëill tNe Clerk poll tàe 'yes' Fotes?/

clerk Leoaez pâbraasoa. âlstat. Balanoff. Baraes. Bianco-../

speaker lyaa: 4':r. cAerke t*e Gentleman vithdravs àis request for

a verification. On this guestion t:ere are 98 voting

eaye'. 5% voting 'noa and 6 voting .present'. ând tbis

Bill, Naving received the Copstitutional 'ajorityy is

Nereby Geclared passed. noqse Bill 1019 (s&c),

Representative noffmaa.œ

clerk Leone: nnouse 3ill 1091, a Bill for an lct to amend the

School code. Tkird Peading of the 3ill.l

Speaker nyanz *zepresentative goffman? Tvo minatqs to explain

. yoqr Bi1l.w

Hoffman: RlThank you very mqchy :r. Speaàer, Ladles and Gentlemen

of the House. âmendment #1 to nouse 3ill 1091.is the 3i1l.

It's tàe School Problemls Coyaission proposal wàich deals

vità t:e sale of school property by t:e Scàool Board. The

price Goes not matter. If no Boards are receive; they maF

' accept a vritken, or oral offer equai to or greater than

the established linizqm and a licensed real estate broker

may be utilizeë to seek bqyers if necessary. ànd if tàe

Scàool Board lovers the minimum selling price. tEe public

' sale procedure must then again be followed. 'his came out

of our hearings. There's a proble? in.-.vàic: is-..tàe

aacksonville Sc:ool District faced o? tKe sale of so*e of 1

their property and this clarifies their authority to do ;

what they need to do in khe zct. And I vouàd ask for your
!

V rk WS PP? *
p

Speaker nyan: HIs kbere any discussion? The qqestion is, 4SNa11

noqse Bill 1091 passz' l11 ia favor vill signify by voting
Ilayeê; all opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 vote; who

wish2 Take the recor4, lr. Clerk. On this questlon there
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i ' ' 1 voting 'noê and none voting ;are 151 vot ng aye 

e

'present'. àn4 this Bill. having received tNe

Constitutional :ajority, is Nereby declare; passed. :oqse
i

Bill 1112, aepresentative Stuffle. âead t:e Bille :r. I
IvI !Clerk.
I

clerk Leonez MHouse Bill 1112, a Bill for an Act to aaend tNe i

Illinois Pension Code. Third :eading of tâe Bil1.l I
. !

speaker zyan: IlRepresentative stqffle: t?o Rinutes to explain
1

your Bil1.l !

Stufflez ''Tes, Hr. speaker and Hembers. Hoqse Biil 1112 passed I
' . t I

tNe Pension anG Personnel Committee on a unanizous vote.
. I

It simply takes care of t:e remaining closeë group of about

3û0 university annuitants vho do hot nog œeceive the three I
!

perceat annaal cost aijustnent in their pensions. This
I

applies only to those people *ho have retired prior to 1,

âugust 15th, 1969. ànd they have to be at least 65 years I

of age to receive this beaefit. âs I saide it's for a !
1

close4 group of people., The Bill is supporte; by khe State

Pension laws Commission and I vould appreciate an I

affiraative Eoll Call'on t:e Bil1.II I

speaker Eyanz *Is tàere any discussion? The Gentleœan from

Dupagey Representative Daaiels. kuo minqkes in opposition.M

Danielsz l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleeen of the Housee I

reluctantly... and I#? sqre each and every one of us are

concerne; aboqt increase; costs to4ax throughout cost of

living and also about our fozmer euployees uho àave serged

our state well. Bqt .in looking at this Bille I reluctantly

must rise in opposition. TNe cost in the accrqed liability

woalG be $500.000. , Tâere is a $25.000 increase in the
' first year pay out. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the noasey if ever therels a tize k:en we lust conserge on

our fundse gatch .oar state expeniitqres, nov Lis the time. I

'hia is not tNe time tàat We shoalê be passing gills to
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increase state university's retiremeat system benefits for '
' 

!
those vho have retire; before 1965. when ther've ha; less

I
than 15 years of service. Thatês vhat this Bill Goes. It i

chaages t:e benefità. It costs the state a qreat deal of I

noney an; of aay tiues that ge#ve ba; right aov. ve must be

very carefal on the expenditures that this atate faces. I

ask you to be vety, very carefal ih looking at this Bill. !

I suggest to you that tNis is a Bill that yoq should oppose

i tbe interests of oqr econonic condition of this state at

tàis time. Tàank you./

speaker Eyanz l'The question isy 'shall qoqse Bill 1112 pass''

Al1 in favor kill signify by voting 'aye'; all opposed by

voting eno.. nave a1l voted vho vish2 aepresentative

stuffle to explain his vote.. One Dinutew/

Staffle: lïes#' :r. Spqaker. I qnderstand the concera

zepresentative Daniels has expressed. I voald reïterate :

that this Bill is a zeager cost item. It covers people vào

average in the *id 70's in age. only 300 in nuaber: and it

in fact is a groqp of people g:o average aroqnd $100.00 a !
I

month îa their penaion beaefits. It proviGes them only a '

!three percent increase an4 again: reiterate, it xas !
i

unanizoqsly approve; by t*e Comzittee and supported by the I
I
!State Peasion Lavs Co/lission

. / !

Speaker Eyanz lHave a11 voted ?ho vish? 'ake the record. :r.
i

Clerk. on this question there are 90 voting 'aye'e 60 i
1

votiag 'aye: (sicl.-:no'e an4 10 voting 'presenk'. . j
I

aepresentative Telcser-p 1
I

Telcser: l'Nr. speaker, verification-/ i

Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentlemaa asks for. a verification. I
:

Represeatative stqffle asks for a verification ...po1l of 1
. Ith

e absentees-/ 11
Clerk Leone: /Poll of the Absenteesz Bradley. Davis. Epton. I

Garmisa. Giorgi. Grossi. Huff. Jacksoa. tevin...l
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speaker ayan: ''aepresentative îevia.''

Levin: p:ecord le 'ayeew''

speaker Eyan: HRecord t:e Gentleman as laye'./

clerk Ieoner l'xargalus. Oqcoanell.. schuneman. Stearney.

Topinka. Younge. ân4, ïourell./

Spealer Ryan: d'àre tàece any càangesz The vote is now 91 :aye':
60 'no'. Representakive 'elcser. Poll t*e 'yes' votes.

Rea; tNe 'yes' votes.''

Clerk Leonez ''âlexander.. Alstat. Balanoff. Beatty. Braun.

Breslin. Bruazer. Bullock.. Capparelli. Carey. Chaplan.

C ullerton. Currie. Darrou. Dipri/a. Domico.. Donovan.

' Doyle., John gunn. Ralph Dunn. zvell. rarley. elinn.

Getty. Gïglio. Greiman. Eaaahan. neary. Jaffe.

Johnsoa. Jones. Xane. Ratz. Xeaae. 9icà Xelly.

Kornolicz. Xoslnski.. Krska.. 'ulas. Kqstra. Laurino.
!

techovlcz. Leon. Leverenz. Levin. Kadigan.. satijevich.
I

Hautino. AcBroo/. icclain. 'cGreg. dcKaster. :cpike. ,':
I

Hiller. Kulcahey. 'urphy. Keff. Oblinger. o'Brien. '

Ozella. Pechous.. Pierce. Pouncey. , Prestoa. Rea. i

Redœond. zhem. Richmoad.. Robbins. :onan. Saltszan.

Satterthvaite. Schneider. Schraeder. Slape. Irv Smith.
' 

j
Kargaret smith. Stanley. Steczo. 2.G. .Steele., Stegart.

:
Stqffle., Tarner. 7an Dayne. Vinson. 'Vitek. @àite.

gikoff. Sa2 golf. Qoodyard. ;Rd. Zito-/ '

Speaker Ayan: 'êoepresentatiFe dccormlcky do you seek recognïtion? 1
zecord tàe Gentlezan as eaye'. @xat's t:e coqntw Hr. I

Clerk? There atq aov 92 voking 'aye'. 69 voting

'present'-.o#no'v and 9 voting 'ptesent'. Reprsentative' I
1Telcser. xinety-tvo to sixty. 9o yoa Aave any questions?

l 1âRy questions. Representative Peters? .-.er..Telcser?
i

eelcser: laepresentative Balanoff?/
1Speakmr Pyanz *Representative Balanoff, in her chair.'l I

Telcser: lRepresentative Betty.ll
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speaker. Ayaq: œRepreseatative Beatty? Is Eepresentative Beatty

Ged?/ Ion tàe flaor? no# ls the Gentle*an recor i' 

j
Clerk teone: ''Tàe Gentlemanes recorde; as voting 'ayee-/ !

Speaker Ryan: 'loezove him frop the Poll Ca1l.*

Telcserz l/epresentative Breslin.'l
i
!Speaker Ryanz ''Retqrn Beatty to the 2011 Call. Ee jqst caze into

i i ? /. the chaabers. Representat ve Bresl n .... ;

Telcserz ''zepreaentative Capparelli?...f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Bresliny in her càair. Who'œ

Telcserz Hcapparelli.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Capparelli ön tàe floor? In àis

chair-''

Telcserz ''Representative Diprima-l'

speaker Eyan: ''zepresentakive Diprimay at his chair-p

Telcser: *Representative Donovan./ '

Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative Donovan in his.chair./

Telcserz Ilnepresentative Plinn.''

speaker Byan: lRepresentative flinnz Eepresentative Flinn on the

floor? Is the Gentleman in t:e chamber? Rog is àe

recorded?''

Clerk îeone: ''Tke Gentlelaa is recorded as voting ' aye:.l'

Speaker Ryan: lRemoFe him froâ the Xoll./

'lRepresentative Hanahan./ ITelcser:

Speaker Ryanz *Xepresentative Eanahan on the floor? Is the

Gentleman in tKe chawber? How is he recor4ed?''
I

lTNe Gentleoan is recorde; as voèiag .aye:.'' '!Clerk teonez
. I

speaker Ryanz naemove :im from the Roll Call-/ I
!
ITelcserz ''Qepreaentative Keane?''

ISpeaker Ryanz 'lRepresentative Keane is in Nis càair
. n

Telcserz HEepresentative Kulas.'l

Speaàer Ryan: lRepresentative Kulas ia the chamber' The

Gentlezan#s in his c:air-n I

Telcser: @/epresenkative Leon??
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Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative tmon? Representative

càamber? no# is the Gentlemaa recorded?/

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentle/an is recorde; as voting 'aye'.n

Speaker zyaa). Nxe/ove àim.''

'elcserz lAepresentative 'cGrew-/

speaker Ryanz lEepresentatàve 'cGrev in the chanber?

:epresentative KcGrev? Hov îs the Gentleman recorded?''

clerk Zeonez ''The Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'ayee.l

speaker Ryanz nRelove hi2 fton the Eoll Call. Return

Bepresentative Leon./

Telcserz lRepresmntative :urphy-p

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative 'urpby is in his chair.u

Telcser: laepresentative Pierce.œ

speaker ayan: œaepresentative Piercev recorded as not voting,

believe. nov is t:e Gentleman recorded?n

Clerk Leonez pThe Geatleman is recorded as voting 'aye*.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lls Representative Pierce tn the càamber?

Representative Pierce. Remoge him from tàe Roll Ca1l.''

Telcser: ''zepresentative :obbins.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Pobbins in the chazber?

Representative Robbins. Row is the Gentleman recorded?œ

Clerk teong: NTNe Gentleman is recorded as voting laye:-'l

Speaker Ryan: lRemove hin.'l

Telcserz . pnepresentative Satterthvaite'l

Speaker zyan: l'In her chair./

Telcser: ''Representative Schneïder.p

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Schne ider in t:e chamber? Rigàt

âere in front.:

;ay 11y 1981

teon in the

Telcserl laepresentative Jaffeop

Speaker Pyan: lIs Reprqsenkative Jaffe in t:e chamber?w..'l

Telcser: NEepresentative Stanleye/

Speaker Ryanz llaffe's Nêre. Representative Stanleyz

Representative Stanley in the chambez? Hov is the
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Gentleman recorGed?/

clerk Ieonez /The Gentleman's recorded as votinq 'aye..l'

i speaker ayaa: nzemove *im fron the :o1l Call-/
Telcserz lRepresentative #an Duyne-'l

speaker Ryan: 'laepresentative van Duyne? In this chair.l

Telcser: /Representative Qhite?''

Speaker Ryanz pEepresentatiFe Qhite? In :is chair.ll

Telcserz nRepresentative Snithy IrF Soith-''

speaker Ryan: llRepresentative Smltà in the chamber? Irv SMith?

xo. :o. The otber zepresentative Smith. Irv Smith. Is

that righte Representative 'elcaer? Irv Smitk?l

Telcaerz nïes: Sir-N

Speaker zyanr ''Is the Gentleaan ia the chaabe rl aov.ls +he

Gentlezan recorded?/

Clerk Leonez ''Tàe Gentlelan's recorde; as Foting 'aye#.n

Speaker Ryan: 'I:e*ove biz.l

Telcser: lRepresentative Kane. Oh. he's in his seat. That's

all. :r. Speaker./

Speaker Qyanz ''ghat's the coqnte Nr. Clerk? Representative

Bowœan?'l

Bovaan: ''Please change le from epresent: to 'aye..l

Speaker Ryan: ''Cha nge dr. Bovman from :present' to #aye'. àre

there any other changes? aepresentative Leverenz. do yoa

seek recognition?''

Legerenz: l'Hov am I recorded, ;r. Speaker?l'

Speaker Ryanz ''no. is the Gentleman recorded?l'

clerk Leonez wThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting eayeeon

tmverenzz 'IT:ank youxl'

speaker Eyan: ''Aepresentative Roppy do you seek recognition'l

Eopp: NYes. thank rouy dr. Speaker. RoF a? I recorded?''

Speaker Ryan: 'IHov is the Gentleman recordeG?l

Clerk Leonez NT he Gentleman.a recorde; as votinq 'no1.*

Roppz lKindly change me to 'yes' please-l'
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Speaker nyanz Mchange

Representative nannigy 4o you seek recognition?/

Eaanigt H'r. Speaker, voqld you please recor; me'as 'aye'?œ

Speaker Eyanz nRecord tNe Gentlelan from 'no' to daye'. àre

thete anr ot:er càanges?/

Telcserl *EepresentatiFe xustrae lr. Speaker.w

Speaker Ayanz t'Represenkative Kustra in the chamber? %ow is the

Gentlezan recordedzn

:ay 11: 1981

the Gentlema? fro? 'no' to 'yes'.

Clerk teonez NThe Gentleman is recor4e; as voting 'ayeA./

Speaker Ryanz ''Eezove him from the Roll Call. â11 rigàt. âre

tàere any furtker questions? Representative Telcser? So

further qqestions. Are there any cbanges? Oa this

guestioa there are 87 voting 'aye'.-, Change

zepreseatative Grossi from 'no: to laye'.-.er..record t:e

Gentleman as 'aye'. Zast call. Arë there any other

changes? On this question there are 88 voting 'aye'e 58

voting 'noe and 9 voting 'present'. Representative

stufflez''

Stœfflez Idpostpone4.l

Speaxer Rxanz Npostpone; consiGeratioh. nouse Bil1 1126.

Represeatative Stuffle. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez Hnouse Bill 1126. a Bill for an Act relating to the

Department of Children anG Fazily Gervices. Thlrd Eeading

of the Bill.P

EepresentativeBradley's Bill.

Representative Bradley in . the cbamber? Representative

Bradley? Take the B11l out of tàe record. nouse B&ll

speaker it yan: s'2his is

1172. Representative Koehler. Eead the Bill. >

Clerk Leonez lxouse 3i1l 1172, a .Bi11 for an âct in relationsbip

to the state fair. Tkird Reading of the Bi1l.>

Speaker Ryanz d'Eepresentative Koehler. tvo Kinutes to explain

your Bill.*

Koeàlerz ''dr. Speaker and Ladies anG Genklemen of the Housee t Ne
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object of this amended Bill is to establish ah account that

voqld allog t:e Departaent of àgricultqre to pay ticket j
I
Irefunds for cancelleG egents. Premiuns and avarGs. The !
!

account gould receive funës appropriated from the '

âgricuitural Premium Fund. Standard Bred Breeders Fund and

tàe Thoqrougkbre; Breeders FunG, in conjunction vith

operations of the state fair. 'his Bill was developed in

consultation vith wanG in cooperation vith tNe Cozptroller's

Office, the Governor.s officee tbe gureau 'of the Budget and

tbe Departmqat of âgriculture. I wonld qrge your 'aye'

vote.u 1
;

Speaker ayan: ''Is tbere any discussion? Aepresentative daqtino !

in opposition?w
i

MZQViROC OYPS-W i

Speaker Ayan: . '?Tvo minutes./

Kautinoz ''Thaak you very much. :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Rousee I believe the spoasor of this
1

legislation. unless it has been amended in a different
lf

orze has not tol; yoq exactly what vas in it. I believe

that this is the iegislation that pays back to the people !:
(

'

*ho are going to the state fair money if it bappens to rain

during the day. In otàer gords, if someone qoes into khe U

fair at eight o'clock in tNe morning anG it rains at eiqht

o'clock this evening. I believe this leigslation aqthorizes !

that thoae people going throug: +he gates get their aoney i
i

back. I'm not quite cqrkain vith a1l t:e funds that ve've
:

ha; Problems vith vitN k:e state fair that this is the ,

proper posture to take. I vould wonber just exactly :ow

much this night costy but I think it's an interesting thing

to exazine if, in facte this is the case. I didn't havë a

chance to see any àmendments on it. bu+ I tàink that's

. ..It haa tvo Amendments?/

Koehler: l'r. Representativew this problem #as a4dresse; in . '
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for jnst going throqgh the gate.

It is only for events cancelle; in the granGstand if it

woulG be rained out or cancelle; due to the fact that the

entertainer did not sàov mp.l

Kautinoz lokay. T:ank you very much, then. xrs. sponsor.''

Koehler: lIoutre velcoaew/

speaker ayanz o'he questioa is. 'shall nouse Bill 1172 pass?'

àl1 in favor will signify by voting 'aye'; all opposed by

voting 'Ro'. Eave all voted who wish? Take t:e record,

:r. Clerk. On this question there are 134 voting 'aye'e 9

voting 'no' and 2 voting 'preseat'. ând this 3i1l: having

received the constitutional Kajority. is àereby declared

passei. âR; it's the tady's first Bill. Congratulations.

House Bill 1236, zepresentative Eoffman. zead the Bill.

It's tke intent of kàe CNair to finish tNis Order of

Business vâich is aboqt ten nore Bills from the one veere

on anG then adjoarn. ànG since ge 2ay not get to tEe

. . .. .retarn these Bills back to khe Orier of Second

Eeading. Represeatative Hoff/an.ooere.dr. Clerky read

1236.*

Clerk Leonez lHouse 3ill 1236. a Bill for an àct to anend the

School CoGe. Thir; Reading of khe Bill.*

Speaker lyanz ''zepresentative Hoffmane tvo minutes to explain

yoar Bi11.*

Hoffman: nThank you very muche :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Hoqse. The Bili does exactly as indicated in the

Digestz It clarifies the language in terns of the use of

regional board of school trastees for county board of

school trustees as a board vbich may join gith other School

Districts in agreement for joink units of sites and

buildings. ând I move for t:e passage of Hoqs 3ill 1236.*

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any discussion? TNe question is. eshall

Hoqse Bill 1236 pass?' à11 in favor vill signify by voting
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l 'aye'; a11 OPPOSe; by Voting 'RO'. Eave a1i Voted Who
!

71s:2 Have a1l vote; wNo wishz Take t*e record. 8r.

i Clerk. On this question there are 144 voting 'aye', 1
i
! voting 'no. and noae voting 4present'. ân4 tàts Bill,

Naving receive; the Conskitutional Kajoritye is hereby

i declared passed. Roqse Bill 1237, Representative Hoffzan.
I

Eead it.t!

; Clerk teonez lEolse 3i11 1237. a Bill for an àct to. aœend the

School CoGe. 'hird Reading of tàe Bill.*

speaker nyan; lThe Gentleman--.Represehtative Hoffman, two

minqtes to explain your Bill.N

noffman: ''Thank you very mqcâ: :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen

of tNe aouse. 1be Bill does exactly as tàe Digest

iadicates. It changes the reference from the Civil Defense

Agency to Elergency Services àct Agency uhicb is no* the

ne* terminology for the Civil nefense àgency in order to

make schools available for defense shelters. I move for

the adoption of gouse 3i1l 1237. Nr. speakere I move the

adoption of 1237.41

Speaker Ryan: *Is there any discuasion? The Gentleman froœ

Hacone Representailve Dqnn. Tvo minutes in opposition./

Dunnl Nxr. , Speakery I would think a /an with a doctor's degree '

I wouldn#t have to uulble so much. eKen if it is a :merely'
j '

3il1./ '

Hoffzanz lThis is not a Biil'on elocution. This is a Bill on...>

Speaker Ryan: *Is tùere any..wAny discussion? 'he question ise

'shaïl Hoase Bill 1237 pass?e' à11 in favor will signify by

votiag 'ayee; a11 opposeG by voting 'no'. nave a1l vote;

vào wish? Take the recordy xr. Clerk. on this question

there are 156 voting êaye': none voting êno: anG aoRe

voting 'present'. And this Billy having received the

Conskitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. HoaseI
r

'

Bill 1252. Representative Roffaan. Rea; the Bill-/
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Clerk Leone: Maouse Bill 1252. a 3i1l for an âct to alend the

school code. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Axanz lTwo Rinutes to explain yoqr Bill, Representative
I

' 
w IHof f nan
. 1

1noffaanz ''Thank you
. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe i

Eouse. House Bili 1252 does exactl; as the Digest 2

indicates. It clarifies: well actually, it codifies tEe

. .these twoe.three paragraphs froa the School Code to bring

tke language up to date to the current usage for State

Board of Eiucation and Regional Superintendent. I voul;

appreciate your sqpport for noqse 3111 1252./

speaker Ryanz *Is there any discqssion? The question is: 'sball I
;

iEouse Bill 1252 pass?e âll in favor uill aignify by voting
. 1
:eaye'; a11 opposed by voting eno.. nave all voted who !

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this question there E
!

are 1q6 voting 'aye'e l.voting 'no: an; 1 voting 'present..

And tàis Bill. baving received the Constitutional iajority, p

is Nereby Geclare; passed. House Bill 136:: nepresentative :

Telcser. Read tàe Bille ;r. Clerk.l

cierk Leoae: ''Hoase Bill 136:. a Bill for an àct to amead tbe

Illinois Housing gêvelopzent àct., Third Reading of t:e

Bil1.''

Speaàer Ryanl lRepresentative Telcser, tvo minates to explain

your Bill.*

Telcser: ndr. Speaker, deabers of the Hoase. Rouse Bill 136%

removes the reqqirezent that the interest rate on notes and

bonds issuqd by IDE; after January lste 1982 shall aot

exceed 10.75% antil Jalr lste 1983 at which tize the 10.75%

li/it shall again be reimposed unless the General àssembly

at that time vishes to lift it.ll I
ISpeaker zyan: *Is there any discqssion? The qqestion is, 'Shall

Hoase Biil 13éR pass?e A1l in favor vill signify by Foting l
I'aye'; a1l opposed by voting 'no#.. Have all voted v*o
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j 'v ish? nave all vot e; who wiah? Take the record. :r.

clerk. on tuis question tsere are :2q votkng .aye., ls

k voting .no,. aad 11 votzng 'present.. àna tsis B&l1.
p having receivea tse constltutloaal zajorltze ls sereby
;
: declared passed. House Bill 1%1:, Qepresentative
I . jjBlqthardt. 2ea4 tàe 3illy :r. Clerk.!

Clerk Ieone: . 'lqouse Bill 141%e a Bill for an âct to alend tàer
I Eevenue àct. 'hird Reading of the Bill-œ
I

Speaker Ryanz lRepreaentative Bluthar4t, kwo ainutes to e xplaih

your Bil1./ .

Blqthardt: MThank youy :r. speaker and Kenbers of t*e House.

noase Bill 1414 reqqires that taxes vhich are collected but

not distributed to the proper autNorities be invested by

the Treasurer in the same Ianner as al1 other public fqnds.

The interest vhic: is compiled from these funis along with

tNe principle shall be distribated on the first day'of each

month. Bouse Bill 1R1% states that the interest which this

zoney gathers along vith the principle amount of taxes gill

be distrtbqted on the first day o: eacb Konth. Tkis is tàe

same schedule which is currently used for the distribution

of other tax aonies an4 penalties. ànother provision of

the Bi11 will serve to curb possible misuse of tax funds

i and to clear qp what light be considered an ambiguous part
I .

of the Revenae âct of 1939. I voqld solicit your support.'l

S Peaker Eyaa: ''Is there aay discussion? The question is. '5ha11j '
I Houae Bill 141q paaa?' âll .in fa vor will signify by voting
I

'aye': a1l opposed by voting 'nol. Eave all voted #ho

wisà? 'ake the recor4e :r. Clerk. On this question there

j are 134 votlng 'aye'e 12 voting 'noê anG 7 voting
'Present#. And this gill. having received the

Constitutional 'dajorityy is hereby declared passed. Bouse

Bili 1503. Representative Nelsoa. Read tEe Bille 8r.

Clerk.?
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Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 1503, a Bill'for an Act to amend the 1
Illinois 'qnicipalfode. Third Reading of kbe Bil1.*

ispeaker Ryan: NTgo Rinqtes to explain your Bill. Eepresentative

Nelson./

ïelsonz NThank youv Hr. Speaker anG iadies and Geatleken of the

House. Thàs 5i1l does as it says i: the Digest anG

synopsis tNat you haFe. 1+ 1as voted unanl/oqsly out of

the Càties and Villages Coamittee and i+ has the sapport of

the Kunicipal Ieague. I knov of no opposition to the Bill.

Qàat it does is conform to the general'inkerest rate 1ag

that vas passed by the Eighty-First General lssembly. gken

elties at the present tiae levy special assesslents. if

they vant to uniertake some kinG of improvenent in the

village, they can issae bonds aa; vouchers ia anticipation

of collections. This interest Eate can fluctuate and tàey

can also charge interest rate. âs it is nov under the

statutues that is set by 1av at seven percent. 3at ve

passed in tàe last Session a lave khe general interes: rate

law. wbic N gould allow it to be set at either t:e greater

of nine percent or seventy percent of tàe prime rate. I

voul; ask for your affirmative vote on xouse Bill 1503.

Thank yoa.*

Speaker Ryan: làny discussion? T:e question is. I5hall nouse

Bill 1503 pass?' Al1 in favor vill signify by voting

#aye'; a1l opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vbo

vish? nave a1l voted wào vish? Take the recordv :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 1%8 voting Iayele %

voting 'no': 3 voting :present'. ând tàis Bill, having

received the Constitutional Najority. is hereby declared

passeG. ând ites the La4y's first Bill. goqse Bill 1619.

Qepresentative Catania. zea; the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Biol 1619. a BiAl for an Act in relatioaship

to donestic relations, doKestic violence shelters. Third
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2ea4iaJ of the Bi1l.I' !

Gpeaker ayanz . l'vo minutes to explain yoqr vote. :epresentative
I

catania.l,

cataniaz ''Thaak yoa. 8r. speaker anG Kembers of the nouse. Rouse

3il1 1619 increases the Karriage license fee by J1ê.00 and

tNe divorce filing fee by $5.00 to generate funds for a

douestlc violence sNelter aad service fua; in the State

Treasury. The problem is that the 1.7 Rillion dollars of

Title 20 federal money vhicà Ro* is used to rua the

Illinois Coalition âgainst Domestic Vlolence 2ay or Ray not

continue to be available money. so the people vho provide

t*e services in the domestic violence shelters around the

state to about ten thousan; peaple annually, even though

they recognize that aboqt thirty-five thoqsand people

aunually need t:eir services. asked that tàis *ecâanisœ be

establisked to generate tàe extra funds. It is a fund

that would be administered by the nepartment of Public àid

Just as the Title 20 funds are nov . aG/inistered. They

could coatract with a not-for-profit corporation as tbex do

' aov. The Iilinois Coalition Against Dozestic Vlolence is

tàe agency that runs the prograœw, So this voul; sixply

fqnd a groap that's nov in place that goqld fit into the .

existing Kechanism.and it voul; generate money without
!

4tpping into t:e General Reveaue FUR; or gith out relying on !

the cqrrently very unreliable federal funds. So I would I

azk for your sqpport.o I

Speaker Eyan: *Is tNere any discqssion? The Genkleman froz Cooke
I
IEepresentative Gettyy tgo minqtes in opposition.p ;

Getty: nir. Speakery I don't really vant to rise in oppositiony

bu+ I Eave a sincere guestion that 2 tkink ve should clear '

up for legislative intent pqrposes. Aepresentative I

catania, voald you explain t:e aechaniaa by vhics the money 1
:

'

is uithheldy vhere it is held. for hog .long before it goes
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ïnto the SEate Treasary?/ II

catania: lAll right. T:e way it is specified in the Bill, it
. ë

simply says that tbere shall àe an increase la kâe zarriage 1
!

Iicense fee and an increase in the divorce filing feeg that ;

it vill go into a donestic Fiolence shelter aad service I
I

fund and i' tàere's addtional language needed to establish

the mechaniam, we certainly can pqt tàak in in the Senatey i

but this is the vay that ites hov specified in the Bill-l

Gettyz llAs I unGerstan; it. that is in the State T reasury.s. Is

that correct?/

''lhat#s right. It#s a special fqnd in +he state !catania:

Treasqry./ .

Getty: ''àll rlght. 'y problem goes to the originai withbolding. i!
:

'

For example. vould the County Clerk be reqqired to have a

Iseparate cNeck written out for this surcharge an4 woul; the
. 1

i
clerk of the Circœit Court be reqqired to have a separate

cbeck vritten out for tNe surckarge regarding kNe divorce
I

filings' AnG voald they be ezpovered to hold that for a i

period of tize an4 vhat gould that turnover time be?ll

Cataniaz . MThis does not reguire that there be any separate
' j

sarcharge made tn a separate c:eck. It could be a1l be

Icollected in one càeck qnless they prefered to do it ,

1othervise in vhich case they couldy and it ioes not

stipulate anx time for wàich it àas to :e beld-'' i

Getty: ''àl1 right. The: vhat you#re sayiag is that the funds:
I

the additional. fqnds collectei, could be collected b! tàe 1
Clerkv tàe Countr clerk anG the Clerk of tke circuit Coutt

!
irespectively and 'comingeled* pith otàer funds so collected

until they were turne; over to....*

Speaker Ryan: *proceed. Representative. Qeell give yoq anothqr '

thirty seconds.l

Getty: >...To tNe State Treasury. Is thaf correctzl 1

Catahiaz ''That's correcte Representative Getty./
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I
Gettyz *'hank yoq.'l

;
speaker Ryanz lAny further discussion? ke're oa Skort Debate.

The questioa is: 'Shall Bouse Bill l6..o'...xepresentative '

rrieGriche do yoq seek recognition?/

Friedrichz. lMr. Speakerk there are still a nember of questions

back àere and vhen I realized ve're on Short Debate. but

for that reasoae I 'thinà this is a pretty iaportant and I

hesikate to Go tàis. But wqere not going to be allove; to

ask qqestions anG I woulë like to Move that ve take lt off

of short Debate and I#G ask nine others to join ae.l

Speakèr Ryanz lnepresentative Cataaiag do yoq care to talk any

Dore aboqt your 3i11 or ansver queatiols or...eor you figàt

fansz cooney knocked sorton out intthe fiTst roqld so the

fïgàt ls over. Took Ni* 5% seconds to do it.

Eepresentative Jobnson on nouse Bill 1619.11

Jobasonz ''gepresentative Cataniay I havenet hear; yoar response

anG I assume tàat you hale anslere; it earlier. àm 1

correct in saying tNat the analysis is correct in.. that

this Bill voul; increase t:e Iarriage lfcense up toy in the

awouat of $10e00 and tàe fillng fme for divorce ln the

amount of 55.00? Is that right'l

Cataniaz ''Tàat is correct-l

JoNnsonz 'II ion't dispute vhat Eepresentative Catania is trying

to do. Bqt it is fuhny aroqn; here Nox ve talk about an4 !

are all concerned aboat taz iacreases. #e are al1 against !

tax increases. but if le raise revenqe otàer gars: it stïll i
costs tàe taxpayers in tàe general sense moneye tàen it's

I
!ok. If domestic violence shelter ahd service fun; is

necessaryè and perhaps it &s. it ought to be out ot General j
I

Revenqe eqndse an; we ought to face it specificallye rather 1
than ilposing an indirect tax oa peoplee through an

I
increase iu Karriage license fees an4 an increase in filing i

fees for divorces. That is a backàanded vay of golng abouk .
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achieveing a result. ànd wkile t:e objective may be good I

don't knov :ov auch œoney tkis is going to raise but we

oqght to look at ih a straight forvard gay and yoq

eitàer are or aren't for a tax increase to fund this.

Becaqse that ts vbat it is# vhether you call it a license

fee increase and a filing fee increase or it is sizply call

it some kind of increase in State spendinj. It still comes

out of the taxpayers pocketa. ànd for tbose reasons, and

for tàe reason that I thiak this problem ought to be

approache; in a conprehensive vay. namely by the Greiman

3ille and related substansive matterse rather than by

appropriations in the back Qoor. I goql; qrge people to

vote 'xo' on this.l

Speaker zyan: lGentleman froz dacon, Pepresentative Dunnelohn. *

Dunnylohaz ''Kr. Speakere just to indicate that everyone who voted

for tàe domestic violence Bill oaght to vote for this Bill.

This is a Bill vNich yo? proviGe a place foI people to go

v*o are involved ia the Gisputese which give rise to the

subject mattere that generated Hoqse 9i11 366. vhich passe;

tàe Geaeral âssexbly last veek. rf yoar lnvolved ia a

situation like this and yoqr freigktene; an4 you have no

where to go: you... this Bill go?l4 help yoq alleviate that

sitqatioh, provi4e a place to go. I recommen4 that

everyone o..just those vho voted for nouse aill 366. vote

for this Bil1.>

Speaker Ryanz lThe Lady from Dupagee Representative Karpielol

Karpielz DTesg ,1 vopàd llke to ask the sponsor a questioa

please?l

speaker Ryan: lshe indicated she#ll yield.e

ïarpielz lRepresentative Catania, I Just wonGered vhy is tàere

the inclusion that 75% of the fands generated in Cook

County vould have to be spent in Cook Coqnty only2 %hy is

that included in the Bil1?*
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Catania: lT:is is because a significant portion of tbe funds are

g/nerated ia cook County anyvay but so tàat 25: of t:e

funds in Cook County coul; be ased in smaller counties that

doa't generate their ovn fund if necessary. But it would

put a floor ine so that Cook county gould be aasured that

no more than that could go oataide Cook Coqnty. Rigàt nov:

in facte there is a real scarcity of shelters in Cook

countyg and it ?as thought that :erhaps as long as 75%

voqld gaaranteee t:ere *ight be aome encouragement to

Alder/en for instance to say t:at they vould be villing to

haFe sucà sàelters ïn tàeir gards. There *as been a

certain reloctance in soae cases to do this. So it gas an

effork to Meet :0th of those needs.w

Karpielz pâlrighty khank yoa. >

Catania: l'It is very carefully tàought out by t:e people ?ho

curreatly run tàe sàelters and the serFices. znd as I said

earlier, tàey did ask tàat it be kept ia t:e Department of

Publïc Aide as tàe adlinistratory because thaà is hov it

rqns nov. ând they are gaite satisfied 11th that

relationsàip.œ

Speaker Ryan: '#Tàe Gentlemen fro/ klnnebago, Representative

'ulcahey. Do you seek recognltïoa? Represeakative

'ulcaâey.w

'qlcaâey: NHove the previous questioae 'r.speaker-l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentletan moves t:e previous gqestion. âil in

favor gill signify by saying 'ayeê, a11 opposed #no#., Tàe

#aye:s: have ite and the zotioa prevails. Tàe Lady fro/

Cook, nepresentative Catania to close./

Catania: ''Tbank you :r. speaker and iembers of tbe Rouse. zs I

pointe; out at tNe àeginninge this 5i1l is needed so tàat

ve can geaerate fqnds to 'keep going tàe sàelters aad

services tNat ge now have. It is a netgork aroand the

state the Coalition of Doaestic Violence. aad lt is at
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their reguest that ve are proposing this Legislation. T:ey '!
I

are currently funde; vitb 1.7 Millioa Gollars e of Iitle '
' 

jtventy fundsy which may or may not stay in existence.

Hoveverv they serve only 10 thousand people of the 35

tbousand people vho teally meed of tàe service. ând this

is just an effort to Iake sure the service is maintainede

even though it really needs to be expan4eG. It is

estimate; that this vould generate about 1.5 million

Gollarse so you see doesn't evea come up to the carrent 1.7

million dollats. àn4 if tNe Gentleman frol C:ampaigR

really vant to introduce tegislation to take it froz the

General Eeveaae Pqnd. I'd certainly be happy to discuss '

that with :i? and perhaps even support it. às I:a sure he i

knovsv beàng a good attorney: tàe Grelman 3illy House Bill
:

366. diG aGdress ohly the legal situation anG in no *ay
1

provided for any fondihg. This is ghat ve need to fun; the
Iservices that we Eope gill provide; uith the good

foundation provi4e; by 366. Please vote 'yesl./ !
i

Speaker Byan: ''TNB question is. shall nouse 9i1l 1619 passz All

in éavor vill siguify by voting 'aye': al1 opposed by I
I

voting 'no'. The Gentleman 'roa 'arione zepresentative

fredericà, :.e to explain his 7ote-f I
. I

*@e1l: :r. Speaker. I wanted to ask the sponsor !Frederichy D.:
how mac: money this vas expected to raise. bqt I never ha; i

1
the opportunity. Bqt I vould assume that we're talking

. I

about a 1ot of aoney heree anG ge are talking about a big 1
l

tax increase. I think I gould join zepresentative Johnson
!

in saying I didnêt kaov that Marriage and divorce is I
Isuppose to be a reFenue raising a project. à.e.and now we i

1are turniag it ... it looks like ve are really scrapiag tàe !
I

botto? of the barrel vhen we go to these tvo soqrces to
:

raise money for this cause. So I:m going to oppose t:e

Bill. I think. I don't think this is the appropriate place
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o 1to get it.
I

speaker Ryanz nlhe Lady frol Champaign, Qepresentative '1
Satterthgaitee to explain her vote-/ i

:
Satterthwaïter fdr. speaker and Xembers oï tbe nouse. 'any tiles

1
vetge been told there is no such tàing as a free lunch. If

ve are not going to provi4e the Federal zonies that Nave
l

been available in tNe paste then we are simply looking for

a sqbstitqte Rechanisi*. It seels entirely appropriate '

tNat those who are eitàer seeking kâe.larriage licease or

tàose gào are seeking to disolve a marriagee woqlo bear the

major cost of these programs if they are not being paid for

oqt of Geaeral Revenue Punds or Peieral Funds. Ke find

tàat the spouse abuse situation is growing in Kagnitudey

and I voqld étrongly qrqe that every :ember support this

measare, as one swall step togard giving to tàe abused

parties a làttle bit of ho/e a little bit of respite so

that they can pull their lives back toqether in a
!

constructive vay. 11
k

'

Speaker Ryan: . ''lhe îady from Kane, Representative Zwick.n . I

Zwickz ''Thank you Kr. speaker. I would just like to urge a eyes? I

vote on vhat I consider a very iaportant aeasure. I%m glad i
i

to see the way the vote is going up t:ere. The... this
I

discoverment seems to be going tolard the concept of user !

fees, and effect that is xhat this is. This is a user fee.
1

ànd it is not a tax increase. ge desperately aeed..gey

thank yoq. 'hank you :r. Speaàer.l' 'We...

speaker Byanz lTàe count is now 116 Representative zvick. 1
1Continue.p I

oz .i1l end vit: tsat. Tsank yoa very much.'' 1zuickz I
IlNow it's Representative 'elsoa's tura to explain 1Speaker Ryan:

I
I

her voteo* j
Ixelsonz lHoenoy no. Tîank you. thank you: for a1l the 'res' I

' 

!
Fotes./
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Ispeaker Ryan: l/epresentative Ropp voal; like to explain àis !

Vote. O

aoppl H'oe ;r. Speakery I strongly sqpport a qsers fee and I
i

think this is very disproporkionate. ïoqr increasing by

$10 those people vào are in love. an4 they certainly ion':

need it. rou ought to iacrease tàe people v:o are going to

need it. vhen they are getting divorced. So it is a

higàly unfair tax.l

speaker Ryaa: laepresentative Barkhausenwl

Barkhauseh: l'r. speaier, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Hoqse. as

one of the single ieœbers of this body. it occqrs ko me

that I migàt have a conflict'of interest in voting on the

proposed increase in the marriage feey or an abusecs fee.

Call it vhat you ville but I assqre a1l of yoq that I gill

vote œy conscience-l'

Speaker Ryanl I'aave al1 voted vNo visà? Take tàe recozd :r. .

Clerk. On thks question there are 118 voting 'aye', 35
!

Foting 'no'y 2 voting lpresent': an4 this Bill :aving

received a Constitutional dajority is hereby deciare;
I

passed. House BI1l 1620. Representative Telcser. Read
I
Ithe Bill :r

. Clerkan

Clerk Leohe: ''nouse Bill 1620. a Bill for an àct to amend the

IIllinois Nousing Degelopaent zct. Thlrd Reading of tàe

Bill.> I

Speaker Eyan: *Gentlenan from Cook, Aepresentative Qelcsere t?o

zihutes to explaia your Bill.p

Telcserz N'r. Speakery anG Kezbers of t:e Housë. This Bill

allovs IDA to zake or pqrchaae wortgages for existing

residential strqctures: as uell as hekly constructed

reàaàilitated residenkial atructures. n

speaker Ryanz /Is there any discqssion? The questioa is, shall
' 

jHouse Bill 1620 pass? àll in favor viil signify by voting
'aye.; a11 oppose; by Foting #no#. Have al1 Foted vho
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vish? âl1 voted vho wish. Take t:e record :r. clerk. 0n I
i

tàis question t:ere are 104...106 voting 'a#eêe 37 voting
I

fno'. and 10 voting dpresent': anG this having received a p

Constikqtional 'ajority is hereby declare; Passed. :ouse !

Bi1l 1653. Representative daatino. 'ead tbe 3i11 Xr.

clerk./

Clerk leone: *nouse 3ill 1653, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

in relationship to tàe ConFayance of Public Land. Third

Reading of the Bill. 11

Speaker Ryan: l:epresentative iartino, t?o Qinutes to explain

your Bill-?

dartinoz @'hank yoa very luch :r. Speakerg Ladies anë Gentlenen

of tâe noase. tast session Xx-Representative 3urndigey and

Bx-/epresentative Anderson passed Pablic zct 81-133: whicà

gas Boûse 3i11 3359. it conveyed property fro? Deer Park ko

the Department of Conservation and vice versa. tàis

Legislatioa has Deer Park pay the nepartment of

conservation $34.900. That is vhat it does. I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca1l.$'

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any Giscussion? The question is. sNall

House Bill 1653 pass? âll qin fagor will signify by voting
:

'aye', al1 opposed by voting 'no'. nave al1 vote; vào

visb? Have al1 voted v:o wish? Take thë record Xr. Clerk. !

0n this question there are 1q7 votiag 'aye'y 2 voting 'no#,

2 voting 'present', and this Bill Naving received a I

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. Rouse
I:i1l 1807

. nepresentative Koeàler. zea; Jthe Bill :r. .1
Clerk-ll I

clerk Ieone: Nxouse Bill 1807. a Bill for an âct in Conveyance of

tàe Public tands. Thlrd neading of +àe Bill.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Aàe Lady frow 'arshall, Represehtative Koehlery to

explain yoar Bill.> 1
Koeàlerz l'r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoase. This
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is a B1l1 authorizing the Departaent of Conservation to j

!
exchange parcels of property in 'arshall Coqntye Polk II

C ountye and Lake County. It provides for a 'and exchange. !

The Department of conservation :as stated tàat al1 parties (

have agreed to k:e svap. I gould ask your fa Forable Fote.l

speaker Ryanz @Is there any discussian? ':e questïon ise s:ail

nouse Bill 1807 pass? âll ,in favor vill signify by voting

êàyeêy al1 opposed by vokimg 'no'. Bave all voted who

visà? 'ake the record 5r. Clerk. 0n tàis qqestion tbere

are 1%1 voting 'ayete 1 voting 'noe: and 5 voting

'present:, anG this Bill having received a Constitutional'

Kajority is hereby declared passed. ... vote.. Qe Bon't be

able to take these Bills back to Second tonight but ve vill

' do it in the yorning. Change of vote :r. Clerkw/

Clerk teone: ''Represeatattve Eving requests a vote 'ayee on nouse

IBi1l 1653
. Aepresestentative Katz reqqests a vote 'no: on

IHoqse Bill 909. Representative SzitN requests a vote 'aye' :

on Boqse Bill 136:. Eepresentative Smithg Kargaret Saith I

requests a vote 'ayee on nouse .3i11 1236. Represehtative I
I

dargaret Smit: requests a vote :aye: on 1091.

Izepresentative Braun Teqqesta a vote 'aye' on Rouse Bills I
I

1081 and 1082. Representative Dann. Jack gunne requests a 1
vote 'aye' on Bouse Bill 1081. Eepresentative zvick '1

êafeê on :ouse B11l 1081. :epreseatative Irequests a Vote

Huskey requests a Fote 'aye' oa House Bill 1807.

RepresentatiFe Polk reqaests a Fote 'aye' on xouse Bill

1172. zepresentative Deuchler requeats a vote 'noe on

Bouse Bill 930. Eepresenkative Qinckester requests a vote

'aye' on Hoqse Bill 1071. Representative Findley requests

ko vote 'no' on Roqse Bill 545. Representative Slape

reqqests a vote 'Present*on ':oue Bill 545. aepresehtative

Slape requesta a vote 'present' on noqse Bill 545.

!Aepresentative tevin requesks vote 'no: on Bouse Bill 430
.
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zepresentative Jaffe reqqests a vote 'no' on Hoqse Bill !

815. zepresentatlve... Barkhausen reqnests a vote 'aye' on !

Rouse Bill 162. 377: anG 410. Representative GreiKan !

reguests a vote lnol on House 3i1l 430. nepreseatatïve

Kargarek Smith reqqests a vote 'aye? on Eouse Bill 430.

Representative Bower reqqests a lote 'aie' on Bouse Bill

377. Representative Bover requests a vote 'aye' on House '

3ill 162. Eepresentatlve 'argaret Smikh requests a vote

êaye' oa noqse 3à11 786. :epresentative Katz reqqests a

Fote 'no: on Houae 3il1 543. zepresentative Johnson

requests a vote 'aye: on Eouse 3i1ls %10y 430, 600. 647.

685. R/presentative Kargaret smikh requests a vote 'aye'

oa House Bi1l 545. aepresentative Balanoff requests to '

vote 'ayee on Roqse B&ll 530. Representative Balaaoff

reguests to vote :aye. on Rouse Bill 162. Represeatative

Balanoff requests to vote :aye: on Rouse Bill 377.

Representative Balahoff requests to Fote 'present' on gouse

3i1l %1û. Representative Balanof: requests to vote

'present: ou Eouse 3i1l :30. Representative 3alanoff

reqqests to vote 'aye. on House Bill %q8. Represehtative

Balanoff requests to vote 'present: on Bouse Bil1 523.

Representative Balahoff requests to vote 'aye:on souse Bill

5:3. Eepresentative Balanoff reqqests to Fote 'aye' on .

Hoqse Bill 5q6. Aepresentative Balanoff reguests to vote

'aye' on Bouse Bill 5:7. zepresentative' Dalaaoff requesks

to vote êaye' on.qolse Bill 600. AepresentatiFe Balanoff !

reguests to Fote 'aye' on nouse Bill 6:7. aepresentative
!
i

Balanoff requests t o vote 'a ye# on House Bill 685.
I

Representative Balanoff requests a voke 'aye: on nouae Bill
I

699. Represeltative 3alanoff requests a vote 'present: on
I

Eouse Bill 786. Aepresentative Balanof' reguests to vote
I

'presentl oa House Bill 812. > '
!

Speaker Ayanz lfûrther requests for the change of vote. lre
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j
there any objections? Eearing noae. leave is granted.

Bepresentative Telcser. @ait just a Ilnate.
I ' pRepreseqtative Eadigan

g do you have ahy excqsed absences?i
sa4igan: osr. Speaker the records shov that Representative

o'coanell is excased because of Government businesa.

Eepresentative Bradley is excased because of illness. 11

speaker Ryaa: ''The record will so indicate. Representative

Telcser. Do you Nave any excuse; absences?t'

Telcserz ''ïes. :r. speaker. Representative Kargalus is absent 1
because of illness.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe recorG vill inGicate. I voul; also like to

annoqnce that Representatige 'argalas underwent bypass

surgury tâis morning, ha4 tNree bypasses . I un4erstand

he is stable an4 doing very well. He is at Aichael Reese

Rospital in Chicagoe where he vi11 be in Intensive Care for

several 4ays an; then out. The reports are gooG.

Represeutative Kadigan do you have any further

announcements? ''

'adigan: 'lkâat time do ve convene in the morning Hr. Speaker?ll

speaker Ryan: w:igàt z.5. Hepresentative Telcser. ''

Telcser: I'ir. speaker and denbers of the souse. àlloving flve or

ten wiautes for perfuactory time for the clerk. I naw .move

that 'kàe House staad adlourngd antïl 8 à.:. tommorov

Korningv Tuesday. p

Speaker :yau: enepresentative dadigan.*

Hadigaa: l':r. S peakerg wâatxprovision have you made for tàose .ào

wish attend the â.:. lass?*

Speaker Ryanz lThey can get in at 7:30./

'aGigah: NThe lass starts at 8 o'clock.l

Speaker Ryan: I'âre yoq serious?/

dadigan: Dïes. is tkat true? Eight olclockp

Speaker Ryanz /1 voul4 say that they can go to aass. TNat's

probably more important than being here.l '
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' Na4iganz ''xr. speaker have you really taken lnto consi4eratlon
I
j a1l of t:e catholics in the body?'l

speaker ayan ''It i.s t:e f irst request I've had Represeatative..

:adigan: ''Iou Gtdnet t:ink of us..

speaxer Ryan: ''I tàink of you all of tNe tine. But not in terms

l :r c:urch. aepresentative sadigan-.loi
r zadlgaa, wrour settlng better..
! speaker ayanz azàe ceatleaaa moves t:e souse stand a4lonraeu

luntil t:e àour of 8 â.d. euesdax ;ay tàe 12t:. A11 in

favor signify by sayinq 'axe'. al1 opposed 'no'. The

'aye:s' have it. and tàe Bouse nov stands adjourled./

Clerk Leonez lcommittee Reports. Aepresentative J.J. @olfey

Chairman from tNe Comxitte on àppropriations. vhich

follovtng Bills were referre; actiou taken Kay 8thv 1981,

j and reported tNe same back lith tNe folloving
reco/mendations. Do pass as âzende; nouse Bills 108. 491.

492, 493. 494. 495. 530. 588. an; 591. Do pass as àmenâe;

xouse Bill 585. Do pass as àzended nouse Bill 766. Bills

Eirst ReaGing. Senate Bill 871. a Bill for an âct to .

provide for the Appropriations of certai? agencies.

Aepresentative J.J. :olfe first aea4iag of the B1ll. nouse

l Bill 872
. nepresentative J.J. eolf, a 9111 for an Act to 1

amend sections of ah âct making âpproprlations part of the

ordinary an4 contingent distributive expenses of tàe

Deparkment of Corrections. First zeading of t:e Bill.

Bouse Bill 873, J.J. Qolf, Braqne a Billlfor an àct to
$.

amehd sections of ah àct makihg àppropriations for the

j Ordinaty and Contingent Expehses an4 Dangerous Drugs
'Commission. First Reading of the Bill., House Bill 874...

. First Reading anG IntroGuctioh of Senate Bills. Senate

Bill 871. J.J.@o1fe a Bill 'for an àct to provide for the

l Appropriations of certain Agencies. eirst aeaGinq of tbe
Bill . senate Bill 872: a Biil for an Act to amend
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sections of an âct kaking zppropriations of the ordinary ;
. (

'' ' jand contingent and. distributive expenaes Departaent. of l
Correctioas. First reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 873. ;
J.J. kolf, Braun. a Bill for aa Act amenGing sections of an i

' 

k Iâct making appropriations of the ordinary anG contingent

expeases of Dangerous Drugs comlission. First Rea4ing of
@

. the Bill. senate B1ll 874. .J.J. @olfy a Bill for an âct
' 4

apending sections in the zct making lpproprïatloas for tàe
. !

ordihary and contingent expenses Department of Veteran
l

âffatrs. First ReaQipq of the Bill. Xo furtherqbusiness. I

1he Boqse no# staRds adjoœrned.f' ' I
!
I
!
I

' I
i

1
I1

1
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